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ARCHITEM¶; IXTRM RESPONBi- in Canada, that ini intioducing tbis office in the architec-
BILITES A2ND PRIVILEGES. tural profession, with the view of ite being ultimately

generally accepted, it would be botter to drop the old
N a leading article in the iMay titie, and adopt one that would distinguieli the lino

nuinlier, we dwelt at leingth upon aud applieation of bis duties ; and as we have architects,
the anomialous position an Architeot and architectural surveyorg, there is no reason why the

is placed in when he assumes, Nvith terni Architectural Superintendent should not lie adopt'ed
bis own artistic duties, those of a Clerk in lieu of clerk of works. For the information of the
of Works, by taking upon hiniseif the general reader, we bore lay down the line of bis duti.
superintendence of the whoie of the Au architectural superintendent should be thoroughly
minor detailis of con-struiction. 0f Iacquaiîited with all the practical methods of construction,
course we inean it to be understood the value of building and decorative materials, the
that thiese observationis apply offiy to qutality of cenients and inortar, &c., and ini fact ho
the profession in cities ani large should be l)racticallY educated in most points of all
towns, and not to srnai p1 %Cs, here kiwis of miodernt construction, and not a man of mere
it would not lie convenient to obtain sierficial knowiedge who imposes upon the public by
the services of a practical superinten- a boid pushing niannier and a smatteriing of technicai

dlent 'but in any case, a trustwortiy foreman shou]d terins. It is flot necessary that lie should be a practical
'lways lie on the spot te seo that the Architect's plans diraughItsniman, aithouglie should lie able to make draw-
Were carried out in ail thieir defails, in accordalice with îigs iii (Jeta il fQr the workmen when necessary, and to
the Spirit of the plans and specification. It iiiiit bc tliorouiîlly uitderstand ail working plans, sections, &c.
evidlelt to architects ini Montreai, Toronto, and other for Ille archiitect, with bis assistants of practical draughts-
PrOinient cities of Canada, that there is now in tiiose men, does not require a superintendeut with such Pr-
'ities a sufficient number of butildings erecte(i anî'Iuaiivy to ficieneY i drawillg or design as to usurp bis position,
el'eate a want of a certain nuitlier nof practical buidrs nl ducs lie eqin', either bis ju(g!nent in the matter of

tO ccnpy the position of Cheiks of Works, sinîilar todecoration, strengtho r gdesrofvniao,
those emp~loyed in England, biut wvhe duties shlouhd bco beating, tc.; in tiiese niatters, if he requires an opinion,
7'110dified t~o suit the iiiethod of caîiyn i thet bîtihl lie ieèeks- it fri those of known ability. For the

'19buies n hs o5ty W eqne uieoi s8trleugtb of n'on gir(hers, lie would, if he needed it, seek
'w0 should always lie on the spot te o eitn t1le the advice uf an engineer; ventilation and heatîng are

elecutiony in every part and in everv hralich, of an eritrusted t() si)(cial mon, whose systeras are well under-
aiehitect's desigu, to sec tlîat the mater ,ials were sounid, steedl and accepted by the architectural profession

~idevery portion of the buiilding constriicted ]i a gn(11ra11 y; wbat he wants iii a superintendent is a person
ProPer and workrnanlike manner ; for te hold anarclîitect et kiown integrity and of thorougli practical knowledgo
re8Ponsible for' ail the inferior worknianship) and Jf thie (letails of construction in ail branches of building,
14&toriaIs that a builder can cover up and ideI front in ordeî' tu ajssist imi in perfecting, their arrangements,

Piw duringy the iutervening poriods between lis v,ýisita and te sec ththis plans and des~igrns werentsol
tthe builinis ra nutc;adi h inn bes Y the ignoranice of tuie builder; for it must be borne

Of the professinwreuaillu iii inisîn thtter1 i in<h that the iiiinlier of buibiers in this country
Clienta~~~~~~~~ solprvda u)rtnlettouevile t whio are thoroughly ediicated to their business, are very

""he spo of large buildings, andî to be continually on few, and thoso few are principaliy froin the parent

e pt watchling over every P)ort'o1i Jressicun'y
~',in the 011(1, b( niuch 111010aisacor te the Wheri it so liappen tliat yoii bave a builder, as a con-

ClinIts, thie architeet andi the lîuîldei'. tracter, whe posse8ses very lîttle l)iactical knoNvhedge of
'reterin ', (lerk of the Works, aîd te ditties apper- is hu4ess ' X)vo11d putting up a p)lain building; and
' to the --isîtion, are s0 iittle knoivn te the public mechlanics who cati only work by "rule of thunmlb" it
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is a very difficult maitter for an Architeet to get hira to
understand the working plans for dccorative work, &c.,
and this froqucntly leads to différences between themi
in carryilg out the design. In such cases wvhen there is
an intelligent and practical superintendent on the spot,
hoe is enabled to assist the builder by explaining the
detail drawvings as the work progresses.

The publie will inquire by whom arc these archi-
tectural superintendents to he paid î Are they to pay the
arehiteet for bis plans and specifications, anti also pay
a superintendent as well î (3ortainly, such is the rule ; a
clerk of works is paid hy the day, hy the proprietor,
so long as bis services are necessary; andi the proprietor
is always the gainer, by not only securing botter work-
manship and materials, but in avoiding ail those irritatina,
causes of artnoyance which arise f rom extra charges, from
misunderstandings, and frorn errors, cften to a great ex-
tent, that are coustantly taking place during a few beurs'
absence of the architeet.

Let such of the public who have had oxperienco in
building cali to mind the mortification exporienced
from inforior workmanship in their buildings, ant ihow
often inatters that should have been clo-sely watchied,
have been forgotten or passed over; or work that had
to ho pulled down froi the want cf hivingÏ a practical
person always on the spot. It mnay ho said that in the
erection of sniall buildings the cost of a superintendent
would ho too great ; but in such cases hoe could take charge
of more than one building, and if found to negleet his
duties, hoe would ho dismissed. The situation of an archi-
tecturai superintendent should ho an honorable one, and
only those properly qualified allowed to practice.

Another branehi cf the architectural profession for
which there is also a necessity, particularly in Montreal, is
that cf an Architectural Surveor, oue ont whom builders,
particularly, coulti depend te take ont quantities wvith
care and trutbfulness, and to make up measurements cf
work, estîmatos, &c. We particularly want some rule,
establishied by law, for the measurement cf builders'-
work. Sometimes the grossest errors occur, and no two
parties will take their measurements alike. His duties
should assimilate te those cf bis profession in England,
and mie or two in each. city should ho specially appointed
by a Board cf Architeets for that duty. In concluding
those romarks, which are made simply with the view cf
raising the standard of the architecturai profession in
Canada, and placing its members in a righlt position in
the eyes cf their clients, as to their duties towards the
public, aîsd thoir own proper rights and privileges, we
have flot intended that tbey should ho consitlered as in
the slightest dogree having any personai application te
any inember or membors cf the profession; on the con-
trtsry, we hope that they will lead te, some movement
among ail its inoînhors in the Dominion te unanimously
unite in obtaining frm Parliamont an Act defining their
legal rights, respousibilities, and privileges, and i making it
imiperative that ail architecturai studonts shall ho articled,
and pass an examination before a Board cf Examiners
before ontering upon the responsible duties of the pro-
fession.

V/e purpose continuingz this subject in our next in
relation te the resl)onsibilitios ttnd duties cf Builtiers.

FRENCH Ielosii IIEVIVER.-Half pint iinseed cil, 1 oz. cf
spirits cf caxupher, 2 ozs. vinegar, J oz. cf butter of antimony, j
oz. cf spirits ot hartshorn.

FORT CHAMBLY OR PONTCHARTRAIN.
(>See page 167.)

WE have heen favcred by Charles Waikeîn, Esq., C. E., for-
nmerly cf the Royal Etiginkeer Staff iii Canada, with a sketch and
descripîtion cf this very interesting and itistcricai relie (the ousiY
one cf the kind iii North Ainerica), erected in the days cf its
earliest settiers te proteet thons hemn the constant attacks cf the
aborigines cf the country, as weil as fer offensive eperations iii
later stages cf its bistory. Ccuid its oid and crurnbiing waiis
speak cf the scenes cf liorror sud tragedy that have t;tkon pla~ce
i)efere themi under tise ecntinuoid assauits cf an implacable fou-
the crafty aîtd revengeful lrIraq uas-thiey weuid furnish te aterial
fer a rensanco equal ta (anti peltaps truer te life> tlii nlbas ci
beon pictured te us in the inct viviti lights by Ainerica's greatest
novvlist in bis best remances of Intian lite. Siuds relies cf a
hygaite and ev('ntfui ors certaiiy sbonuid not i>e allowed te go te
muin. Five hunidred yvars laence, if iii existence, this oid fort
wiii lie a baliewed spot to ail teuristsand aittiquarians mwien titis
Domtinion wil htave become anc cf tht- pawerlui con ustries of' tht
worid.

Ti î Timtes obîserves titat a 1îiete cf inttelligence puiid bott
week weuid twe centuries ago have excited a greater senîsations
titan tihe eutiîreak cf a inct formnidable wai' or eveut thita tise
nesvs cf' a crusiting delèat. The plague, it seettîs chear, is oeet
mîore threatening the contfintcs cf Europe. The progress cf the
pestilence iast year in the vailey tif tite Lower Euphrates atroulsed
sonie aiarm, and the contagion soie weoks ago itegan tc o vt
iii Mesepotamia, and silnce the iîcgining cf Marci it bas receeil
Bagdad. The new eutireak shows ntucit cf the oid and i nys-
terions florceness before wvhic eiî ncai science for nsany cen turies
recoiied in tiespair. There is itît rînascu te expeet thiat its ravages
xvili ie lirited te Turkey is Asia. Boti u Egy1 tt aîtd in Euro-
pellu Turkey the, conîditionîs in wbîch tise piague hreeds antt
51)roads are stili prevaiiing, witls littie usiitigaticît silice tin tinîtc
wheit Cairo and Constantinoplie were alinost anîtualiy deciînated
hy its attacks. Happiiy, there is net the ieast grouuld l'or beiiev-
ing tisat the ossential. conditions for its repîroduction in1 Western
Europe any lonsger exist.

THE PATENT BILLI
THE foliowinig is a cncise sumnmary cf the nmain [trovisionis cf

Lord Chancellor's Patent Bill as it leaves., the lieuse of Lordis.
APPLICATIOIN :PROCEEIîNtSg 'IFHItEON.-Tbef firat step is tie

filing cf an applicationî and deviaratioît, togretiser witb '' a siiecifica-
tien doscrihing the nature et tht inventiont." Tise fee w iii Ite 5i.
Notice of tise aîplications wiul he advertiseîi, anîd aniy permets hav-
îîîg an interest is oppoîsiîtg tise gratît inay do se oit iaving par-
ticulars cf bis objection anti payiug a tee cf 21. Duriing six
Ittentis trous tite date et aplicationt tise appicant wiii be aliewe(l
te uise anti i)tii5iis is inventtien witheut pîrejudice te tihe patentt.
This ts caiied " 1 îrovîsionai protection," and the peried nsy lie
extended for another six inontits, but utot mocre, by a petition te
tise Lord Cisantellor. After tise expiration cf a certin jeried, te
be flxed bY tise Rules, tise iiveîî ton must give notice te precei,
and bis applications wiul bc referred, te tise examiner, wito wili
report (a) wisetber tbe inventien is a proper snbject fer a patent
under the Statute cf Monopohies ;(b) wisetiser the specitication is
sufficiotît ; (e) whether the insventions is îsew ;and (fi wbotiser it
is uiseful. Tise examniners' repîort it woulii apîtear wiil ho coiai-
munîicated te tbe applicant, ivlio wli thon hiave te give altotiter

dnotice te ieeî. The Coîiisiissioeîtes wiil on this tranismit
the whole cf tise documents te tise iaw efficet', wbo Inay, if ie
tbinks fit, bear tite applicitut a nd any ciipoîîent. Tbe law officer
bas fuill powers to award ceat a td te eisforce paynsoîtt of tue sanie.
Hie will thon report to tise (onmniissioniens whetiser hoe tisinks a
patenît cughit te be grssnted or stot, attd tiis stei) xwii1 le ateet5V
panied by the pusiîlication cf ' tihe aiplicationt, specifictîtiet, aitd
relative docunsents aîsd reports." The reports w'ili le tîttîtexoî te
and aiways go witls tise specifi cation. Witbin a certain tinte (net
yet flxed) the applicant must give a titird " isotice teo ed"
if the report is favourable a wvarrant and lettons patent xvill he
preparod sud submitted td tise Lord Chanctellor. If tlie repuort is
unfavouirabie the applficant waîy îsevertheiess, affer di nsotice te
proceed," 1 ietitieît the Lord Chatellior foir a grant antd scsîiir cf
ai 1atout. There wiii he oc ap}ieai trous lus tliîisioit, lut
re îesring ef the case may be graîîtedl. Sectiont 14 previdos tisat
iany persen nsay Iîetitiort tue Lord Chantcllor agaiîîst the seS'

ing ef a patent," but Sectiont 35 sayé; "'any petition rnay ho (lis-
msissed on the ground cf tise, letitiener bav'ing no interest,' or 110
stsfficient interest in tise usatter." Particulars cf objectionts illist
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'cOmIPany every pctition, and the Lord Chanîcellor hias power to
a1nardI costs anti to call ini the assistance of an expert. The next
8tep is thc Ilrequest for sealinig," whicbi must be mnade within
thiree nnths froin the date of the warrant and witltin the period
'If1 provisional protection, but the Lord Chancellor bias power to
(xteid tHe turne for this stcp on good cause being shown. Failing
this Ilrequest " the patent will not bie sealed. The fee on the
patent will lie 151., and the sealing niust take pWace within seven
days before the expiration of the provisional protection and not
80otter. Here again the Chanîcellor lias a discretionary power to
elarge the time within wîîicî the patent ntay be sealed. Patents
\v*iii le dated as on the day of application, but no proceeding cau
Ile taken iii respect of an infringentent comimitted before the
publication of tlie specification and relative documents.

FoWEIGN XIND COLONIAL INVENTIONS.-If there lie a foreign
Patent for thinvention in force, no patent will be granted except to
the foreigit patentee or his attorney or agent, and application must
'hl inadu withlin six months of the date of the foreign patent.
Thl itublicationi in this country of the specification of the foreign
ltatelit Nvill not affect the validity of the Englisli patent. If* there
it' llo foreign patent iii force, the applicant must show either
titat lie is the first and true inventor, or that lie is entitled to ail
the rights in respect of the invention of the first and true iii-
Veh'itor. No patent will be granted in respect of a communication
frOni abroad, and the English patent will cease on the cessor of
at foreigu patent if tiiere lie one. No patent will lie granted in
this country after the expiration of a foreign patent for the saine
iventioni.

AMENDMET.-A specification ntay lie amended at any time
either by way of disclaimier, explanation, suppleinent or other-
ýVise. if tlie "lrequest for leave to amend " lie made before seal-
1i1g, the fee will lie 51. A fee of the live amount will be payable
oll leave to arnend after sealing, except wlien tlie amendinent is

4 by av of supplement," wli 101. will be charged. Tlie mode
inwhich amendinent prior to sealing will lie deait witli is left te

th" Rules, but it wouid appear that arnendments after spaling
Wi11 lie treated as if they were originial applications. The fee on
acaVeat against lavto amend wvill lie 21. Ait aniendînent by

'WaYOf upplmen wil no beallowed uîîless it is of sucli a
11te htit niigli haebe ncluded iii tlie original patent

hall it theti been known at tlie turne. In graniting leave to
aiedotlierwise than liy way of supplement, care will lie takei

that the specification, as anîended, does itot dlaimn an invention
btistantiaiîy agrtaordféetfo teorgnlscii -

Anamendnîent wtll not be evidence iii proceedirigs ptend-
in'g ait the tirne, except in case of proceedings for the revocation
Of the patent. It the case of ait ameitdmnent after sealing, leave
ntany Le olitainled to take proceedings in respect of an infringe-
inltCit corniitted liefore tlie aniendient.

0'F F I NVEN'T'ttN.-COMi'ULSttit LeFNsEs.-A patent will
lie liajtîe to lie revoked after the expiration of two years froin its
date unleas it lias been used or put ipractice within the United

bel 901 to a reasonalile extent, or ut lesreonlefotshv
ta1lInade to secure the use or practice thereof, proof to the con-

rto lie on tlie patentee. It may also lie revoked if the
ateltt fal ogat licenses to Il proper persons requesting the

sate Prvie th it lie nmade to appear to, the Lord Chancellor

l'iy to th licenses are itecessary Iliii order to insure a proper sup-
itats for ptublic of articles produced under thie patent, or proper

tîte 1e the use of tlie invention liy the public." The terins ofiCilo cOmlpuîsory licetîses are to be settled by the Lord Chan-
CloW. Apaetsa haetaiitestleikefets

~ainst he Q aent as itla e int al suject. t tlie flceras

of the11sinr admînîsterîng any departinent of the service
the erown may, liy tltemrselves, their agents, contractors, or

the ',et~ 5ny titue after the aptplication, use the invention for
therieo tlie Ct'own, on terins to lie, before or after the use
th o agreed, on witli the altîroval of tlie Treasury, lictweeiî
bueli ofier r onisioners and the patentee, or, in defauît of

cati0 eenient, settled liy the Treasury ; and the use and publi-
eltoo thie invention under this section during the 1teriod of

or lnlprotection shall not prejudice the grant of a patent
orthe nvntion.

l)tp]Re5 tFSIVE STAMI' Du-TiEs.--Tliese remain the saine as at
thend of ., 50 * efore the end of the third year, antd 100 1. before

eè' 4ofthe seven th year, with this important proviso, liow-
eethat th odChancellor is empowered to grant an exten-
e,îîf tirne for payrnent not exceeding tliree montlis froin the
roation of the third and seventli years respcctively. No

1119Ceed can lie taken in respect of an infringeinent coin-~Led withifl the enlarged time, unlesa leave to do so lie made

a part of tlie order for eîîlargement of time. The additional
fees wviil lie 51. on an order for the enlargement of the turne for
Jtaying tlie third year's duty, and 101. on an order for paying the
seventh year's duty. Tliese provisions wiil apply to patenîts
existing at time of the commencement of the new Act, as 'well
as to patents to bie granted on applications made liefore the cont-
mencentent of tlie Act.

PROONxATIONS.-The Bill proposes to aliolislt the powers of
prolonging a piatent at preselît vested iii the Judiciai Conînittee
of the Privy Council.

MODEMN STREET ARCHITFL'T1JE IN BTOCKHOLM.
(See next page.)

The illustration given in this uunber shows a good sîtecîmen
of architecture in Swetlen, and represents the restitonce of Herr
Jean Bolinder, in Blasiehiolmien, Stockhiolm.

A detailed description of tîte building is scarcely required. De-
signed in the style of the Venietian Renaissance, thie wvork, wliî
completed, will lie a proof of Herr Zettervail's (the architect's>
ahilîties. The groun d floor is iîîtended for shops and offices, the
otlier floors for pi-ivate residence. At the liack, tlic central part,
containing tlie domestie offices, juts out into a garden.

DAoe-PRoOF BUILDING MATEEIAL.
Fire-liricks and other heat-resisting pottery have been manu-

factured in the vicinity of Gunnislake for several years. It lias
been reserved for the proptrîetors of the Phoenix Works in that
locality, to muake also vitrified bricks and ware, from a material

ethat hitherto lias lieen almost woîse than useleas. Tliey seem to,
have thus solved a most impotn prllb h auacture
of a building material wic is damp-proof, and which cau lie
produced at a reasonable price.

Coinion ciays when vitrified are apt to swell and puif out like
a pudding. Hitlierto the blue Ilterro metallie" bricks and tules
of Staffordshire have been accepted as the sole solution of the
prolilein.

At the Phoenix Works, however, lioth aîîd white hlue damp-
proof bricks are manufactured thoroughly vitrified tliroughout,
anti inpervious. Tlîey are itot made of' day iii the ordinary
sense of the terin, but of a soft untuous killas, or tltîy state,
whicli aliounds on the sctt, aîîd whicli on being exposed to tHe
weatlier liecontes quite friable. Experintentinig upon tItis Mr.
Cowell found that it would burît witliout change of shape to a
semi-porcellaîteous substance. -Two varieties of' killas occur in
the sett, differiiîg chiefly in flie antount of iroît they coîttain.
From one of these-the iroity-blue bricks, &c., are nmade ; and
from the other, white. The uses of tîte material are riot coîîfiîîed
to -bricks, but it is worked up into ptaviîtg tules, stable ptitchiîtg,
kerhing, copings, damp-proof string-courses, and the like.

TRI »EPT OF TRE PÂCIPTO OCEAE.
Recent souîîdings in the eastern part of the Pacifie Ocean

indicate that its lied is singularly level. The United States
steamer IlTuscarors," having finislied its first cruise between
Ca e Flattery and Unalaska, as well as between Cape Flattery
an7d San Francisco, lias receintly conîpleted a survey from Sait
Francisco to, San D)iego. Its results inay lie stated iii generai
to show that aloît gthe etîtire coast of California a deptli of
fifteen ,liundred fatlioms or more is reached as soon as we go
westward to a distance of fi-oni twenity to seventy ruiles frotît the
shores. The greater part of this suddeîî faîl occurs iii the List
ten to fifty miles. At one hundred nmiles west of Sait Franceisco
the bottoîti is -tver twenty.five hundred fathioîts deepî. The
bed of the oceani conttinues of a uîîiftîrni depth greater titan
fifteen hutîdred fiîthotîts nîtitil wve reaeh the Sandlwich Islands,
the greatest depth beiiîg tlii-ee thousanti fatitonîs at a distance
of about four hîundred toiles euîst of Hoînoluilu, which) great depth
is îtîaiiîtained until we itach witlit iiiely miles of Honolulu.
At fifty tuiiles front tîtat towtt the dî1 tth is fifteen liundred
fathoins. The calculations made by 1>rofessor Batclie, in 1854,
hased on the inovemeuits of the earthiquake waves, gave an average
de pth of froin twenty-two hundred to twenty-five liundred
fathoîns. The averaîge depth of the preseiit sounding is about
twenty-four lîundred fathots. The liottoni is generally a soft
yellowish-brown ooze, and the tenîperature was everywliere
about 35 O Fahrenhieit. In ail tliese soundings the steel wire
recommended liy Sir Williami Thomson lias been used, and,
wonderful to relate, the same wire lias been used in the entire
work, and the apparatus stili works excelleîttly. The soundings
were made at an average distance of forty miles apatrt.-Ati&îal
Record.

'i
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STEAK BOITE EXPLOSIONS IN 1875.
(See page 152.)

WVi puiblish below the animal record of Mu. Edward B. Marten
prepared for the Directors of the Mitlaîd Boler Inspection anti
Assurance Cemiuîîîy, of the houler explosions wvhich have conie
iller ]lis notice- during the year 1875. The sirnilar casualties

for the years 1873 andi 1874 w~ere as follows:
Number of Pt-îsons
Explosions. Kllled.

Persons
lnjured.

1873 78 57 85
1874 î78 77 108

As to the cause whjich Ici te the explosions, it wiIl be seen that
13 are ascribed to fauits iii construction that miglit have been
dctected l'y inspection, 18 to fauits that couid only have,' been
(letectil by inspection, 36 were eaused by negligence on thc part
oft atteni<aiits, anîd iii mie case only did the cause of explosion
ici naini und(iscovered. These proportions vary censiderably from
those recorded by Mu. Martexi last yeaie and which were as
fol lows

Fromn faults lu construction 24 explosions
Frein faults eîîly te be de-

tected by inspection 16 c
Frem fauîts that could have

been prevented by attend-
ants 36 ci

It will be noticed that during 1874 ne explosion occurred, the
cauise of which wvas net apparent.

During 1875, records were obtaiued of 68 houler explosions,
causing the death of 81 and tllp injury of 142 persons.

Lt is neot te be presumied that ail the explosiens in the United
Kingdem are here given, as these records are obtained only by
private means, and throuigh the courtesy of the owners of the
boilers. Ail naines are omitted, as the oniy object is te place
within the reach of those wiho work bolers, short, simple, and
clear descriptions of each case, and as far as possible the lessons
te be leaunit, as a warning of the evils te be avoided.

Iron works and collieries have as usual contributed the greatest
iinber te the list of explosions, and thjs is ever iikely, as se
large a proportion of the stcam power of the country is for their
uise.

More than lIaif the explosions of the year have been from
those causes more especiallY mnder the control of the attendants.

No. 1. (See Fig. 1.) Jeu nty ist, 1 killed.-Domestic sad-
(lie, weled joints. Used for wariung a large building. The
frost had stopped up the circulating pipes, and the pressure of
steai increase d tili t he boiler could sustain it ne longer.

No. 2. January 2nd, 1 killcd.-Domestic. The flue w-as
lilhted when the taps were closed, and the accuniulating pressure
exploded the boiler.

No. 3. (See Fig. 2.) Januiary Gth, 7 killcd, 10 iijurcd.-
Plain cylinder, 26 ft. long, by 6 ft. 6 in. diameter, j ln. plates,
25 lb. pressure, longitudinal seains, about 35 years ohd. Much
p)ate and tee wveak te bear the ssal pressure. The pressure
gauge was said te have been incorrect, and the float did net work

. o .January 61h, îwac iiijiiiedl.-Two-furna«ýce upriglit, 21

ft. high, by 7 ft. diameter, Â~% in. Tube 3 ft. 6 iii. diamieter,
with cross tubes, 50 lb. pressure. One of the cross tubes
had become choked with inud, which prevented the contact
ef' the wvatcr with the iron, and caused overheating and rup-
ture.

No 5. Jamuary 7th, no)e injured.-Elbow beiler, 27 ft. long,
by 4 ft. diameter, # in. plates, tube 2 ft. 4 in. diameter, 70 lb.
pressure. The tube became overheated frein shortness of water,
aiit collapsed about 3ý in. downwards.

No. 6. January 9tk, nome injurcd.-Heating apparatus, 4 ft.
high, by 2 ft. wide. Burst from over-pressure, frost having
caused stoppage in the pipes.

No. 7. (Sec Fig. 3.) Jauutary 2l1st, t6 killed, 19 injurcd.-
Lancashire, eue of three, 28 ft. long, by 5 ft. 6 in. tijameter.
Tubes 2 ft. 6 iii. diaineter, 64 lb. pressure, 9 years oid. The
plates had been se, reduced by internai. corrosion, that they were
tee thin to stand the accumuiatiug pressure during the dinuer
heur, when the machinery was standing. The plates were in
îuany places reduced te ýU in. Considerable darmage was done
te preperty.

No. 8. (Sec Fig. 4.) Janu«ry 23rd, 1 kilirdl.-" Breechie
tube," 13 ft. long, by 6 ft. diaineter, -ýî lu. plates, 50 lb. pues.
sure. Tube 3 ft. diameter at flue end, 1 ft. 6 lu. at stack eut1 .
Theî tube collapsed lu second and third rings froui fire end, the
plates having become overheated frein shortness of water.

No. 9. Eebrimr 1 ij -ed-Plain cyhunder, one of seven,
30 ft. long by 4 ft. 6 iii. diaineter, inl. plates, 37 lb. pressure.
The plates on tlic side gave way wliere overiscated fuomi shortteass
of water, aud the boler uvas throm-n forward.

.No. 10. Fcbrury 81ht, 1 killed.-Plain cylinder. No par.
ticulars obtained.

No. 11. (Sec Fig. 5. February 101h, 2 ilc."Uprigbit,"
6 ft. high, and 2 ft. 9 lu. diameter, in. plates, 30 lb., pressure.
Internai firebox. Had only been working an heur after having
been repaired. The spring safety valve had been screwed dowu
se as te prevent tIse free escape of steam. There was ne pressure
gauge attached te the boiler or englue. The fracture coin-
meuced at tlic unuarded inauble, and cxtended frein top týi
botfom of flic boler.

No. 12. Feli-ery 21t, 1 iîtjior.- L-Iocomiotive, 130 1l).
pressure. The bottom part of tise fluebox gave way, beiug nunch
reduced by inrnal corrosion.

No. 13. (Sec Fig. 6.) Mlarchlsi,, 1 /cilled, 1 iejas-cd.---or-
nlish, 20 ft. long, by 5 ft. 9 lu. diaineter, ý lu. plates. Tube, 3
ft. diansefer, 45 lb. pressure. The tube, leing uisstreisgtbeued
by ringýs, collapsed neariy f roui end te eud, fhrough injury froîn
shorfness of w-ater on some previeus occasion. The shieil and
part of the tube w-eue thrown foiward, aud tise rensainder of
tube, with one of the ends, was thrown solîse distaunce te tIse utar.

No. 14. March 151/s, 1 killcd, 2 injmred.-Mariic verticle,
8 ft. high, and 5 ft. diameter, 57 lb. pressure. The cause of
explosion was ever-pressure, the valve beiîsg locked fast by cor-
rosion.

No. 15. (Sec Fig. 7.) Muarch221td, 2 killcd, 6 injured.-
Lancashire, eue of sixtecu, 30 ft. long, by 7 ft. dianueter, 1ý
lu. plates. Tubes, 2 ft. 2 lu. diameter, 45 lb. pressure. The-
sheil, being reduced by external corrosion until tee weak te bea-
the ordinary pressure, wvas rent inte many fragmsents, which were.
scattered widely.

No. 16. M4arch _14(k, noue injurcd.-Twofluid. One flue
collapsed from over-iseating by shortucas of water.

1No. 17. (Sec Fig. 8.) April 121h, 2 iujîured.--Cornisb, 2 ft.
long, liv 5 ft. diameter, 20 lb. pressure. Se very usucli patched
and uveun as te be unfit te bear auy pressure.

No. 18. (Sec Fig. 9.) April 1.51h, 1 kilen', 3 iutjuredl.-Lan-
cashire. One of fwo, 25 ft. 2 lu. long, by 7 ft. diaieter,
iii. plates. Tubes, 2 ft. Il lu. tiiameter, 48 lb). pressure. Exter.-
ual corrosion had weakenced the plates, se f iat flic boler couiti
net sustalu the usual working pressure, beirig reduced lu seine
places te 1T is.

No. 19. (Sec Fig. 10.) April z.81k, ;2 killed, 3 ijuct.-
Plain cylluder, 3 ft. 6 lu. long, and 2 ft. 8 in. diausefer, 23 lb.
pressure, # lu. plates, ends dished, ý is. thick. Corrosion iad
set lu along the brickwork seafing, and miade this part se weak
that if could îlot bear the pressure. The boler was tori frein
end te eud, and spread eut quife itat, doing considerabie damage

te . 20epr. (Sc Fig. 11.) 31-ay 2wdc, noue iujured.-Plain cylin-
der. One of fwo, 6 ft. 2 iii. long by 2 ft. diaieter. For femi-
porary use oîsiy. Tise end wvas se corroded as te be tee weak
te bt-ar tise pressure, w-hidi accunsulated while tise boler was
left.

No. 21. 3laY 41k, none iutjitrel.-Laucashiire, 18 ft. long, by
7 ft. 6 iu. diaineter, -ll lu. plates. Tubes, 2 ft. 2 lu. ditmneter,
35 11. pressure. Heated by two furîîaces. Both tubes collapsed
frein shorfniess of wvater, but tlaîsgerous censequences wcre pre-
venfed hy the strt-sgthening rinsgs.

No. 22. (Sec Fig. 12.) Jfty 131ht, 2 iinjured.-Plaiii c.ylluder,
plates arranged iengthsvays, 22 ff. lonlg, lty 5 ft. 6 lu. diainefer,
e lu. plates, 32 lb. pressure. Gave waY frei a seam rip) ut a
longitudinal sean on right-hand side.

No. 23. (Set Fig. 13.) .lfu(y 1511î, 2 killed.-Cornish. One
of two, 18 ft. lonsg, by 5 ff. dianieter. Tube 3 1't. diameter, # lu.
plates, 60 lb. pressure. The 'vater w-as ailowed te get tee iow,
wlsen the ulates becaîiie overheated and collapsed.

No. 24.- (Sec Fig. 14.) ilayn 2ý01t, 2 iitjred.-Revolving rag
boler, 25 ft. long, by 6 ft. 6 iu. dianseter, 43 lb. pressure. For
the convenience of frequent opeuing, the jnaiilid boîts were
hinged at eue end, and siipped iste isotches lu the lid ;therpfore,
although the iid was inade steam tigbf, if dîd not iîîaiîitain ifs
streugtb, and split, when the reaction of the issuiug contents
displaced the boler.

Eo. 25. (Sec Fig.) 15. XMay 21st, 6' injured.-Mariie, 35 lb.
pressure, 14 ft. long, by 7 ft. diameter. Two tubes, 3 ft. 6 iii.
by 2 ft. 6 lu. diaîueter, and eight tubes, 6 lu. diameter, four
years oid. It suas presuined that the safety valve was set fast,
causing undue pressure.
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'No. 26. Jay 28111, iio)e inijitrod. -Cori iisli, 40 lb). pressure.

The~ tube wvas reîit, hiaving been iuuch weakened by external
corrosion.

No. 27. (Sc Fig. 16.) June 4tk, 1 killed, 3 injured.-
l>uîable, inultitubular 7 ft. 6 ln. long, by 2 ft. 9 lu. diameter,

il]. plaites, thirty-six tubes, 21 in. diaineter, 50 lb. pressure.
The front paegave way, bavinig been miuch weakened by the
Ilotes for hittings heiug inl eue liue.

No. 28. (Sec Fig. 17.) Junc 9th, 1 killed.-Model houler,
iii. long, by 4 lu. diamneter, made of copper, with slightly

dished ends, seaîns ail soldered. Heated by a spirit lamp, which
having beeis accidentally shifted, melted the solder, aud allowed
the baick end to be blown off, when thse reaction froin the issuing
4teani hlew~ the boler against the head of the lad who muade it.

N0). 29. (Sec Fig. 19.) June luth, 3 hilled, 8 injurcd.-
(orisbi, 18 ft. jlng, by 5 ft. liaructer, e lu. plates. Tube 3 ft.
dilîeter, 30 Ilb. pressure. The tube coliapsed nearly from end
to endl, froîîs shortuess of water. There was no fusible plug,
aul the usual leven of water was oniy 4 in. above crown of tube.

No. 30. (Sec Fig. 10, page 152). June 261h, ne injured.-
Locomotive, 10 ft. 6 iii. long, by 4 ft. 3 lu. in diaitneter, J iu.
lites, 120 lb. pressure. Gave way frorn furrowing of the strap
lste, w1ere it covered thse " hutt" joint.

No. 31. sSee Fig. 20). June 26th, 4 killed, 2 injured.-Marine.
one of two, 12 ft. long, by 9 ft. diameter, J in. plates, 80 lb.
Pressure. The safety valve was out of order, aud did not work
freely, andi over-pressure forced the dome from its seat, tearing
it through the liue of rivet isoles attse base.

No. 32. July 1sf, 3 killed, 1 injured.-Marine, 65 lb. pressure.
Tise douse was blown off ; being of inferior metal, and badly at-
taehcd to tise sheil, gave way from over-pressure, thse free action
0f the safety valve having been prevented.

No. 33. (Sc Fig. 21.) July 5th, 4 injured.-r-Lancashire. One
If two, 28 ft. long, by 6 ft. 6 in. diameter. Tubes 2 ft. 6 ii
(lisieter, 9 in. plate in sheil, -A in. 'in tubes, 15 years old, 54lb
presMure. External corrosion had s0 reduced the strength as to
inake it unable to bear the usual working pressure.

No. 34. Jutly 711î, 1 injured.-Sulphur boiler, east iron, 6 ft.
high, by 6 (t. diameter, supplied with stearu at 35 lb. pressure.
The ouitiet became stopped, and the boler pressure thus comirig
"'l the pan was more tban it could bear, and the boiler gv
WaY, snd the top was blown to a height of forty yards, denmo-
ishing a woouîen shed iii its ulescent.

N0 . 35. July 81k, noue injitrcd.-Multitubular, 65 lb. pressure.
Itwas tom to pieces by over-pressure.
Ný0. 36. July l4th, nome injured. -Lancasshire, 35 lb. pressure.

ll0ptured, lu the bottom, where mucis weakenled by external
corrosion,

N0 . 37. (Sec Fig. 22.) July 15th, 2 killed, 5 injured.-Plain
'ylinder, 37 ft. 8 in. long, by 6 ft. diameter, # in. plates, 30 lb.
Pressure. The flues of the boiler were se arranged that the flame
lWa-9 carried too near the surface of the water, causing such quick
fornsation of steami bubbles, as to prevent the perfect contact of
Wýater with the iron. The pilates thus became overheated, and
'lere ruptured, as shown in the sketch.

e 0 . 38. (Sec Fig. 23.) July 201h, 3 injured. -Vertical. Bone
boiler, 9 ft. 0 ln. higb, by 6 ft. diameter, 9 in.- plates, and surp-
Pfliel with steam at 40 lb. pressure from another boiler. The
top being flati; was too weak to bear the pressure, and rent off, ai-
lOwinig tie top) to be blowu up)wsrss.

bNo. 39. Jul,' 23rd, 2 injitred.-Locornotive, 10 ft. 6 in. long,
by 3 ft. 10 iiu. dismeter, 7, iii. plates, 120 lb. pressure. Gave
Weay et ordiriary pressure, haviug been much weakened by internal

orosion or " pîtting."
N0 . 40. JIly 231h, 3 killed, 1 inju red. -Plain cylinder, 36 ft.

lOng9, hy 5 ft. 3 ln. diameter, # in. plates, 56 lb. pressure. Gave
*""Y et the usual pressure, havingbteen weakened by exterual
corrosion, cause(l b v leakage froin flttings.

N0 . 41' July 301h, noue injured.-Pain cylinder, 36 ft. long,by 3 ft. diameter. Ruptured at two plates in the bottomn, from
Overbeating by accumulation of deposit.

N0 . 42. July 31st, 1 killed, 6. injured.-Economiser or feed.
freeîyer Gave way frmover-pressure, asthe valve d not work

N0lq. 43 (Sec Fig. 24.> August 101h, 2 killed, 12 injured.-
"lin qlyinder, 28 ft. long, by 5 t. dianieter, g in. plates, 40 lb.

fres.ure. The plates iii the flue et the front end became over-
eate(l f roi shortuess of water, sud eauscdl rupture, the first ring

of Plats i'eing thrown soine distance, and the egg end stili further
th'lulgh the roof sud first floor of a cottage, 250 yards dlistant.

PG 44: (Sec Fig. 25.) Auqust 181kt, 1 killeel, 10 iîtjiree.-
Plain cylinder. One of tbree, 38 ft. 6 iii. long, by 5 t. 6 in.

diameter, e il'- plates, 48 lb. pressure. Clave way at a seain rip,
whiere a patch had caused straining in the hoies of an old plate.

No. 45. Augu.slt k, nonm injured.-Tubulous, similar to No.
62. One tube over the fire ruptured, in consequeuce of over-
heating.

No. 46. Septemiber 2nd, none injured.-Pain cylinder, 40 l1).
pressure. Ruptured at a seam rip near a patcb, the reut ex-
tendiug tili the boler was tom into two pieces, one being blown
to a considerable dlistance.

No. 47. (Sec Fig. 26.) September 3rd, none injured.-Cornisli.
One of ciglit, 25 ft. long, by 6 t. dianseter, Z,, iu. plates. Tube
2 ft. 9 in. diameter, # in. plates, 70 lb. pressure. Gave way
from overheatlng of the plates, caused by accumulation of de-
posit.

No. 48. ,September 71h, 6 killeel, 3 injared.-tevolving rag
boler, 19 ft. 6 lu. long, by 7 t. diaineter, -Il lu. plates, about
ten years old, steam being supplied from two Coruish boilers et
60 lb. pressure. The ends were fiat, and tise large manisoies, for
couvenieucee of filliug, were insufficiently guarded, and cracked
et the edges, and too weak to bear thse ordinary working pressusre
sud strain of tise material coustantly falliug as thse boler re-
volved.

No. 49. September 81h, none injured.-Two-fiued furnace boler,
45 lb. pressure. One flue collapsed from end to end, being too
weak to bear thse ordinary pressure.

No. 50. September 101h, 1 killed.-Economiser or feed-water
heater. One of the pipes burst lu consequence of overheating.

No. 51. (Sec Fig. 27.) September 22nd, 1 killed. -Vertical, 5
ft. 3 in. hsigh, by 3 t. 2 lu. diameter, iuternally fired, and cx-
terual annular flue. Firebox 3 ft. by 2 t. 6 lu., 70 lb. pressure.
Thse top gave way, beiug unstayed aud of weak form, the first
rent commencing at the unguarded usanhole. Tise safety valve
was blowing a short time before the explosion, but the attendant
foolishly held it down to stop the noise, causing more pressure
tIssu tIse houer could bear.

No. 52. Septcmber 29th, none injured. -Vertical, Il Lt. high
by 5 ft. diameter, 50 lb. pressure, 5. lu. plates. Smoke tube
14 iu. diaru-ter, not protected by iining. TIse tube collapsed at
the part which passed through steam space, from overheatiug.

No. 53. (Sec Fig. 28.) October 151h, 1 kiflcd, 1 injured.-Lan-
cashire, 23 ft. 8 in. long, by 7 t. diameter, # iu. plates. Tubes
2 Lt. 10 lu. diameter, 68 Ilb. pressure. The right-hand tube col-
lapsed frons end to end, and was shot forward, carrying tise front
end of tIse sheil. The sheli containiug the other tube was thrown
backwards about 60 yards. The tubes were too weak to bear thse
usual pressure, isot being stayed or streugthened lu any way.

No. 54. (Sec Fig. 29.) October 261h, 4 killed, 8 injuree.-
Balloon, 12 ft. high, by 12 Lt. diameter, # lu. plates, 15 lb. p)res-
sure. The boler .gave way by the domne-shaped bottoni being
forced downwards until the crowu plates ripped out sud tise
rent exteuded round the plates joiningz the bottons sud top of
thse boler, when the reaction of the issuing contents sent tise
top upwards, sud its fall divided it into two parts. The boler
wss worked at far too high a pressure, but the immediate cause
of the explosion was thse giviug way of one of thse internai stays,
and the sudden strain upois the others caused them. to give
way also, sud tIse whole fabrie was ruptured.

No. 55. October 291k, 1 injured.-Ammonia stili. One of
two, 12 ft. high by 8 ft. diameter. Ail openings were by mis-
take left closed, sud the pressure accumuiatcd to more than tIse
vessel could bear.

No. 56. November 81k, 1 killed.-Still, 6 ft. higli by 4 ft. (lia-
meter, # iu. plates. Ends flat, 1,, in. thick, stearu being sup-
plied from a rau of bolers at 40 lb. pressure. One of tise doors
by which the stiflwas filled was blowîs out, owiug to the giving
way of one of the fasteniugs.

No 57. November, nome injured. -Vertical, 5 ft. 6 lu. higIs
by 3 ft. 2J lu. diameter, # lu. plates. Failed at the unguar(led
mauhole, tIse rupture exteudiug through a line of rivets iu
crown of sheil, which was blown off.

No. 58. Novembe'r 9th, nonm injure L.-Ammonia stili, 12 ft.
high, by 9 Lt. 6 lu. diameter. ShelI # lu. thick, ends J lu. Fiat
bottom. There was no safety valve, sud ail outiets were closed,
sud the pressure ruptured the bottom of the sheil, through a
line of rivets.

No. 59. (Sec Fig. 30.) Novesuber 131k, 1 killed.-Mariîe, 14
ft. 6 iu. long, by 7 ft. 6 iu. diamneter at fronst eîsd sud 6 Lt. 6 lu.
diameter at back end. TIse tubes coilapscd froru accunmulations
of sait.

No. 60. (Sec Fig. 31.) November 181k, 1 killeel, 5 injure.-
Plain cylinder, 18 t. 2 lu. long, by 3 ft. 8 lu. diameter, A ini.
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plates, 40 lb). pressure, 19 vears old. 'fli front enid gave way,
heiiig înuch redtucc'd at thie flange fromi externat corrosion,
caused by danipness iii the brickwork scating-

N o. 61. (Sec Fig. 32.) ZNoremfbC1 2Oth, 3 injured.-Plain
cViIb,17 ft. 9 ini. l0ong, ly 2 ft. 6 in. tîjameter, e in. plates.

'flto endls were defective and 1 îthithe baek one grave way,
anoi the issuing stvam forcedl the sheli of the boiler about 120
yards forwarîls.

No. 62. (Seo Fig. 33.) Yorcmber 241h, 2 kille'd.-Tube hoiler.
Each tuibe was 12 ft. loiîîg, I)v 81ý in. diameter, j iii. thick, 150
lb). pressure, being especially designed with a view to bear more
than ordinary pressure. One tinte gave way over the fire, either
from a flaw, or injury by overbeating frorn shortaiesa of water,
or accunmolation of scale, and the escaping bot water scalded
two ie w'ho happened to lae clearing a space behind the
lioil>r, froin wlîich tîtere wvas ano rceîdy escape.

No. 63. Noeiid/wr 301ht, 1 killed.-A steani jng burst at a (le-
fect iii the castinîg c aused by the core itot being placcd in the
centre oid the moulu.

No. 64. (Sec Fig. 34.) D)eeniiber i6tlî, 2 ki/lld.-Tube boiler,
siînîflar to No. 62. Oîte tube ruptured in the ujîper part of the
boi-r, haviaîg beeni overheated by tie flaiiic passing up tise
spaî.e n-hem soîne other tubes had beemi rcmnovedl for rellair.

No. 65. (Sec Fig. 35.) ])ccentber 17th, 2 ijiîl.-Plaill
cylinder, 6 ft. long, by 12 ft. 6 in. uliamiater, g iii. plates, 40 Ilb.
pressure. Gave way at a longitudinal scani iii the bottom,
whîere tise plate wvas redliccd to haîf its propeSr thickness by in-
ternal and external corrosion.

No. 66. (Sve Fig. 36.) 1)rcer,îber 2lsi, 8 kilird, 1 iinjured.-
Corîtisli, 24 ft. long, by 5 ft. diameter, î, in. plates. Tube 2
1't. 6 in. diamneter, 46 tb. prcssure, 15 years old. 'Tie tube col-
la1 îsed froua weakuess, anîd forced the two cends out, which
1lew in opposite directions. It was tomn iii several pieces, and
soane parts thro 'wn considerable distances. Tlîe ends were in-
suticiently stayed, causiîîg the anîgle irons to be much straiiîed
anîd injured.

No. 67. (Sec Fig. 37.) Deceniber 22nd, 2 killed. -Vertical, 7
ft. higli, by 4 ft. diaineter, 9 iii. plates. Fired internally. It
expdoded fron over-pressure, caused lîy over-weightiaîg and fast-
eî1iiîîg of thie safety valve.

No. 6,8. (Sec Fig. 38.) Decemtber 27tb, 1 killed, i injtered.-
MîNlrine vertical, 8 ft. isigli, by 5 ft. 2 iii. diameter, # iii. plates,
1,; 11. îîrsesure, 5 years old. The plates were so corroded tiside
anîd out, tlîat the hoiler ivas unabie to bear the usuai working
îîressume. 0««-1>*

HENRY BESSEMER@
MÀ,NY men have spent thîeir lives in attexnpts to improve the

nManufacture of iron and steel, and not a few have contrîbuted
valuabie nietîtots to those alreidy known. But thoughi their
n~aines wi aliwtys lie associated with their special efforts, to
Hlenry Bessemier atone, so J'ai-, beiongs the prîviiege of haviaîg
staînped bis utame 50 indelibly upon a process aîîd a produet of
mnanufacture as to rentier that naine îîot oniy a faîî,iliar one
wvbcrever iron and steel are made, but a necessary adjuitet to the
techlîology of uîctalhargy.

lenry Bessemier wvas lîornl at Charlton, in Hertfordishire, on tlîe
l9thi of Jaîîuary, 1813. lis fatlier, Anthony Bessenmer, '%vas a
typefouuîder of soine note, and naîned lus son after Henry Casion,
with wlîoîî lie liat forînierly been associated in business. The
chier Bessemner wvas a talented manl, and had some siuîgular expe-
rienees. At the age of' eleven lie wa taken by lis parents froin
Lonîdon, lus birthplace, to, Hollaiîd, where niîue years later he
erected the first floatiîîg steani-engixie for draiîaing the turf pits
near Hasarlemn. Soon afler hie migrated to Paris, svhere hie re-
ceived( the higli luoaîour of election as a nuember of the Acadenîy,
at the early age of twenty.five. The Revolution of '92 totally
ruined. humoi. liu spite of his English. nationality hie was compelled
to serve on the conumissariat, aîîd, but for the opportune death
of Robespierre, hie iuîight have lost lis life. As it was lie was
accused before the Assembly, but contrived to escape to bis native
counîtry, tiiere to commence life afresh. Here, by assiduous
industry, lac recovered bis position, and ultimately purchased. a
freeiold estate in the hamiet of Charlton, Herts, where lis dis-
tinguisicu son was boru.

With sncbi a fattuer, it miglit have heen expected that young
Hcenry wouht have received a thorougluly scientific aducation,
but lie ltad only the opportunity affnrded by an ordinary private
school iii a iîeiglibouring country towu. lis chief amusement
during his youtli was modeling-ani occupationu for which. evary
hauk furîtisheti cay, andi the abundant leisure of a country
boy supplied the tirne. lu this hae attained considerable daxterity,

xhlile ait the saine tino exlîiliting a considerable ainount of inîca-
p)ucity for a kiîiitmd art-that of drawiîig fromn copies. Thais was
sixîgular, cspcciaily considering that lie was exceedingly skîiful at
producing original desigaîs, and afterwards turaîed this power~ to
g . eat pecuniary advanitagc. Machaîtical matters also occuîuied a
share of bis attention, anti at tise age of eigbteen bis education-
i that lietter sciase of after-school progres-. wbicb is s0 valuable
-vas se far advancedt that, wlien lus parents rinoved to Lonadonî,
[te was abule to start for bimself as a anodeller and designer.
Witlini two years of lus tirne younig Bessemer becamie a coîttri-
butor to the Royal Acadeîîîy's exhibition at Soinerset House, bis
exhaibit beiaig a ilnodel of St. Luke's Chuircb, Chelisea, thus eariy
evinding the love andi taste for architecture which. bas clung to
bian through lifa, antd wbicbl may be traced to tbe beautifud addi-
tions lue bas iate to lais osvn resideuîce. The magnifleent con-
servatory attaclaed to tItis, and constmuctedIii marbie ani imoîs, is
a niiost elegaut erectin, ani shows iot a single blt or tie-rod to
nar its pur1e architecturai effect.

Perhaits the maini characteristic of Mr. Bessemer's îîind is an
extraordiiîary power of secing tbrough difficuities sud suggesting
remnedies. One of the earicst illustrations of thîis wvas atforded
m-beai a frienil bappeiied to lament, iu lus bearimîg, tliet it
apîpeareît imtpossible to pîrocure inoderîs specimiscus of the fabric
katoav as figured Utrecht velvet for utecorativa purposes. Bes-
seîier, thiough, but a youth, devised anachinery suited to supptly
the want, and the figurad velvet tbeai made by hini was exteit-
sively eauployad in furnishing soutie of the State apartanats iii
Winidsor Castle.

Again, nmore than forty years ago, absout haif a million sterlinîg
was aaîuually lost to the revenue througlu the fraudulent tramisfer
of stamnps from old documents to new ouses. Tihis systeni of fraud
was most easy, as the blue paprr stamiPs coulîl be readily uufast-
ened, anti removed froan a value1ess deed, and put on to a new
skin. Having iîîventad a plan to remedy this, bie fumnisheui
details of the ianvention to Sir Charles Presley, of the Stamip
Office, sud it was so highiy appreciated that in less than two
montîts ftomn that period an Act of Parliamant was passed, cailiîîg
iaî aIl the old stamps, and issuing dated staaîîps, preeisely like
those nowv in daiiy use for deeds, bills of exebange, &c. Just
about titis pariod Lord Althorp, wbo bail pmnised young Bes-
semer a sinecure worth six or eighut humîtireti a yeam for bis inveni-
tion, ceaseit to be Prime Minister, aîîd Bescner, timeti andi
wearied by reiterated applications to the Staînp Office, at last
gave up ait further attecntpts, aud neyer succeeuiet ia gettîîtg ona
shilling ini paymaaît for bis iDgenuity, wbîcb bias saved s0 înany
maillions to the State. His loss, however, inay have beeu luis
couîttry's gain. Aithough nothing could have raîtresseti bis
imnventive ingemîuity, it is just possible thtat in the repiose of the
Staip Office hie miight neyer have thouglat of iîiaiufacturiug
steel.

About the saine time our inventor came atear to precediug
Jacobi aîad Jordan in discovering eiectro-platiîîg. The study of
the prevaîstion of forgery is stamps led Bessemter aiso to explore
the samne field in referenca to bauk-notas. He had bacoma an
expert amtateur aaad engine-turner, and a great admirer of the
woutdarful. designs produccd at that time by Perkins aaîd Heath.
By much study an d nany approved appliances bie was enabled to
trace tise multitude of ever-varyintg ansd intricate Iiises, sucli
as we are now faîniliar witb ou Anuerican bank-uotcs sud cou-
ponas, and altbough lia faiied to interest the authorities of the
Bank of England iii bis plans, the demniatî for such work, for
patent-metiicina labels andt otîter sintilar devices, ivas comîsider-
able, aaud at prices aimost fabulously laigh, so that bis iuugauuity
in devising t he delicateand elaborata mecltanism by which these
beautiful hunes were traced on steel, by a diauîond point, becania
a source of considerabie profit as well as a pleasure to bina. On
one occasion when hie was cballenged to produce a medahlion in
huie engraving, on the suppaositiona thuat no oaue in Engiaaud was
acquainted with the secret of working it, hae sat up ahi niglît
before huis engraving machine, and oîuly when the grey higlit of
diwn stole iii to -witness his success did he know how long he
had beau iu lus workshop.

The higli price (7s. per oz.) of bronze powder in 1837, attracted
bis attention. Learning that it was simply a formn of brass, anti
that its intrinsic value was less than a shiling a poun d, hlie began
to inquire into tise msode of its mansufacture. This ha found to
be vary simple, aithougli naost laborious sud expeusive. Thin
alloy known as " Dutch matai " bad to ha beataît by baud into
leaves after the manner of unaking gold-leaf, andî ware afterwards
ground with homuey by a niuhler upon a siab until it was reduced
to thue raquired state of division. Experiment followed investi-
gatioul, witb a view to the adaptation of aîaachimsery to this
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nOalaxîfitcîtxre Bessexîjer, after one failure, devised soine nachinery
for tlîis lur] ose, ' lîielî succeeded adiuiraly ixi producing the
require(l article on a large conmmercial scale, aiid wholly without
Mianal labour iii any of the processes. The machines were
OIer I)ateiite(l, and to this day they bave mot been gazed upon
">Y Outsiders. The bronze- and gold Iclixt favtory txus orgxînized
IS StilI in existence, and long furxîished NLr. Ressemier witb the
Illeans n'ecessary to patent and pursue his inany other useful
finventions withoitt ever having biad rýecourseq to tue capitalists to
ass'ist bu0i. Aîogothers, this profitable manufacture fùniished
the ineans of pursuing bis costly experinients iii the manufacture
Of ironi and steel, whiclb may be î-ýonsidered as the erowning
inven'1tion of bis life. His bronize fa--tory lias loniu since been
tranlsfcrrdî by 1dm to those who so faitlîfully kept bhis secret for
iiearly forty years.

The story of Il Bessemier steel b las now to be told.
Abouît tbe tixne of the ('riinen îvar, Mr. Bessenier made some

Sigtii5 to the Britisli Governnient 0o1 the subject of a new
projectile, by whivh rotation could be secuîed with rifling. The
idlea was fl(liculed. Being iii Paris soon after, Mr. Ressemer
MeiOitiouied the nsatter to thie Enîiperor Napoleon, whlo thought it
Wvorth, a tyial. Accordingly, exp)erimnents were made at Viii-

fexeand proved satisKiatory. Eigbt ont of texa boards, 100
iii(ti'es al)art, were pierced by the shot, whiclî, being japaiîned,
'videnceil by abrasion the extent of tîeîir rotation. Tbe experi-
liients '«Cie continued, but stoppied on accoumit of the weakness of
tîje gumas emiployed, it beixig uecessary to fire a 90-pound clou-
gated sliot from a 30-pounider smootli bore. In point of tact, the

iiilof wliicb ordîsance '«ere then cast, wbether iron or bronze,
ýVere not strong enough to bear s0 great a strain. Hence Mr.

~l5enrsattenîtion wras turned to the possibility of insproving
It ;and the French Eniperor iîîformed Mr. Bessemer, by auto-
gra1îb letter, tbat hie iniglît draw on Barings to any amount for
lis exîsenses.

Tbe natural outcoxne of Mr. Bessenier's meditations upon the
purifieatiori of iron was the suggestion tîxat by blow-ing air or
,Steaxusi into it '«hile fluid, its impurities-carboxi, phosphorus, sili-
'011 ani tIse like--woaîld lie burned awxîy, amîd a Il inild steel,"

a8Y to cast, axid of considerable strength, would be the result.
This %vas not reacbied at one leap, iior '«ithout great labour and
ulultîcrons experiments. A smnall furnace was put up, and air
forced by an air-pump through a bath of inolteni iron. The beat
tîr'oduced was s0 intense as to melt the Stourbridge firebricks, of
wbicb the furxîace was built, and reduce thein froin 4j inclies in
thickness to a mcxce shell biaîf aîî-iîicb tbiek. Later experianents
Nvere mîade on quaxîtities of iron varyiîîg fr-om 10 to 15 cw-t., and
the result '«as decmed s0 successfnl that Mr. Bessemer, after
- kinf ont sevex-al patents, proclaimed bis nîcthod to the world

a Paler read at the Cheltexibam nmeeting of the Rritish Associ-
tini 1856 unuler the title, '' On tIse Manufacture of Ironi and

,steel '«itixout Fuel." TIse mnanner iii wlîicb the new proceas was
re(-eived is w-dl illustrated hy an extract froin Dr. Percy's account
0f au expîeriment hie witncssed at Baxter House, Mr. Ressemer's
theni resilenee. The apparatus enployed %vas a large crucible-
Sbapcd vesse], '«itli six air-Ioles or tuyers at the bottoni, througb
'11011 air '«as fox-ced by an air-pump. Turxîing on this blast,
mn-Iel crude iron w-as thiie runl in it fi-on a cupola furnace to a
deîlt 1 of erulitioxi of flaine, and sparks suddenly occurred, and
brigblt red-bot scoriie or cixîders were forcibly ejected, wbich
lVOnId have iiîflictcd serions imjury oms any unbappy bystanders
'i1ons tlîey xuigbt liercîsance have struck. Aftcr a few minutes

ails agrix tranquil, axîd the moltexi malleable iron was tapped
O.At tii-st 1 doubted whether the metal w-bich 1 saw flowing

M'as actually maileable irctk ; and aftm- tîxe analysis in xnly labo-
rato-y 0f a portion of tîxis idexîtical. iron axîd the detection in it
Of phOSPhorus soxnewhlat exceeding 1 per cent., my scepticism
Wa8 rather confirmed than otberwise. However, I soon becamie
eOnvince(i that Mr. Bessenmer '«as correct in asserting tlîat hie had
snleceeded in producing a temîierature higîser than ever before
aIttaiiîed ini metallurgical operatioxîs, sufficient, indeed, to renîlertmfalleabie iron "las iiqnid'-ss'«ater, " and tîxis without the emrloy-
riexit of axîy fuel, exccpt tlîat coxîtaimîed ixi tîîe crude iroxu in
the formu of carbon ansd otlîer forcign inatters, wîîich it '«as necles-
Sary tua elimimiate.

Thjetin]îlw pr'«sas se verely criticised, and w-as met witb the
Objetio hitedat in Dr. I>ercy's rexnarks above quoted-that

Phosphorus axîd sulphur, two deadly enemies to iron, were not
rdInoved. The i-emedy '«as, bowevcr, soomi found iii the exclusion
of xdl iromi contaimîingi tnese two eleniexîts from the operation of
the0 Bessemer comivextor, wlîich w-as the imnproved formu of tise
cruîeible-sîaîîed vessel uscd at first. This, and the easy adapta-
tiOnt of the îoocess to tîxe manufacture of true steel by adding to
the djecam-b.1urisedj ironi a specified piroportion of the useful alioy 1

called spiegeleisen, were rali(l developinents of the invention
m-hich soon assumcd a permanent place in the industries of tlîis
and other iron-producing countries. The quantity of Bessemer
steel made annually in England alone is over 500,000 tons.

Few inventions have spread themselves ovcr the world so
rapidly as the Bessemer process, or have been more liherally
ack nowledged in foreign coiîntries. The first public body to
rPcognize its value here was the Institution of Civil Engineers
(of which Mr. Bessemer is an associate), wbo awar(le( hiîn the
Telford Gold Medal for his invention. The Iron Board of Swedeni
made Mr. Bessemer an honorary member of that body, and the
freedoni of the City of Hamburg was presented to hini by the
înunicipality. The King of Wurtemburg also presented him
with a gold medal, accompanied by a letter acknowledging in the
most flattering ternis the advantages which the invention had
conferred on lis kingdom. In 1872 the Society of Arts presente(l
him with the Albert Gold Medal. In Austria the invention had
been miost successful, and the Emperor conferred on Mr. Besse-
mer the distinguished honour of a Knght Commandership of tlîe
order of His Imperial Majesty Francis Josephi. Among these
fo reign recognitions of the value of the Bessemer process, none
could exceed that of Amnerica, which is indeed uniqe.* In one
of ber great opening territories, where iron ore existe( iii myriad s
of tons, and which mnust ere long become the centre of a vast
industry, the foundations of a new city have been laid, to wlîich
the namne of Bessemer hias been given in recognition of his inven-
tion. The Emperor Napoleon, w-ho took so deep an interest in
the invention, and who was, in fact, the indirect cause of the
invention having been made, was desirons of presenting Mr.
Bessemer with the Grand Cross of the Legioii of H onour; but it
was intimated that unless Her Majesty t he Queen would permit
it to be worn in this country, the honour would not be conferred.
Mr. Bessemer proceeded to Paris, and made application twice to
the Foreign Office for the necessary permission, and was twice
refused. The Emperor, iii consequence, was precluded froni car-
rying out his original intention, but with his owvn lîand, and
with very flattering observations, His Majesty gave Mr. Besse-
mer a magnificent gold niedal in lieu of the more highly-prized
decoration. It is difficuit to understand why the ritish Gov-
ernment should persistently refuse to allow an Englishman to
receive sucb a mark of distinction, when offered as a pure reward
of science. If there is no recognition in this country of suchi
services as Mr. Bessemer bias rendered the world at large, and
this country in particular, it is hardly right to make "11cer
Majesty's pleasure " the apparent bar to this justly.merited
reward in countries where such services are appreciated by the
State. It is impossible that Mr. Resseme sMùl not feel deeply
disappointed in thus being deprived of the honour intended to he
conferred on him, and to which hie was justly entitled, if ever a
man was, wbile mere hangers-on of a Court are allowed to flaunt
their empty bonoi4rs wherever tlîey go. There is, however, one
recognition which. we are sure Mr. Ressemer will not complain
of, and it is a crucial test of the value of his invention, viz.,
the recognition given it by the great manufacturing firms of this
country, who have most cheerfully paid him over a million
sterling for the use of his invenîtion. The real magnates of the
iron manufacture, too, paîd Mr. Ressemer the well-deserved
compliment of electing bim as the second President of the Iron
and Steel Institute. His terni of office was signalized b y the
foundation of the Ressemer Medal, which lias been awarded suc-
cessively to Mr. I. L. Bell, Dr. C. W. Siemens, and Mr. R.
Mushet, whose names, like Mr. Ressemer's own, stand out with
proininence in the history of British science and commerce.-
Iron"~.

A iIECENTLY patented draw-bridge, designed to afford perfect
facilities for crossing navigable streains without iinpedinig navi-
gation, is the invention of Lieut. -Coin. H. H. Gorringe, U.S. N.,
of Washington. The bridge is composed of a iiumber of floats,
each pivoted or hinged at one end, the other end being moored
to anu-hor-piles by means of a chain passing over a windlsss on
the swin ging end of the draw or leaf. Ry revolving the îvind-
lass tlîe draw or leaf may be swung clear, so as to afford vessels a
single passage as wide as the length of the draw ; a reverse
motion of the windlass closing the draw and opening the road-
way. Since this operation may be performed with cither or all
of the floats, vessels may psss through the bridge at avy point
selecte(i, or the whole width of tlhe river msy be tbrown open to
navigation. The inventor, amoxxg other things, dlaims Il cheap-
ness and facility of construction, greater security than ordinary
bridges, freedoni from obstruction to navigation, and from risk
of damage by freshets, moving ice, and other floating bodies."'
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DURAND AND MARAIS' BRICKMAKING MACHINE.
Wc publisbi on page 184 au engraving of the, machine, whicli

lias lately received comsiderable mîodificaîtions aud iîîîprovemcîîts
lu this country. As will be seeiî by the drawiuîg, a feediîîg bop-
per bas been added, cousisting of a fixed, receiver, amuI a siiding
chamnlwu iîîderîîeath, to wbichi a recipî'ocatiîig iîîotiolî is uuîîîarted.
by niesuis of tuvo connectiîig rods. Tbis chiamber coîîtaiuîs suf-
ficeut uuicouuîressed dlay to fonni oiie brick, sud its size eau be
modified to adapt it to difféent natures of dlay euiployed. lui
the originial machine, the crude method of throwing the clay into
a bopper w'as adopted. Tbe muarner of liftinig the bars carrying
the abutmeiît plate, at the end of thie compression box, bas also
beeit ebangcd, sud they are now raised by meaus of two caîîîs,
0one of wbicli is sbowu on the outsi(le of the frame, aud dniven by
a eoiînieeting rod and dise formed ou tbe eam. Anlother eai is
also plaeed at tbe forward enid of the machine to assist ili maisiuîg
the abutmeîît plate. The ram lîeicompîîresses the clay is
made liollow, sud eau, if dasired, be warined by uvaste stesîn
froîîu the engixie, a precaution useful lu workiug witb somec classes
of clay. Aîî iugeîuious detail may also la' mentioîued, wbichi does
not, however, îîecessarily forni a part of' the mîachîine.. The
head of the ram is perforatcd, aftcr thîe miauuer of a stencil plate,
with letters or a trade mark, sud to s biock witbin the rami are
attached places of steel correspoudiuîg iii foraii with tha perfora-
tionus juat meutioned. Motionu is giveuu to thuis block by meaxîs
of a eam at the moment wheu the rani is at the euid of its stroke,
sud the projeetiug pieces, passiug througli thuetperforations, liii-
press the name or trade mark upou flhe side of the brick.

A NEW cheap eoatiuîg for wood, ivhich. is very adherent even
w'ben exposed to the weather, coîusists lu. simply brushiung the
surface witli a solution of persulîdiate of irouî of 2 deg. to 2J
deg. licaumé. The blue gray tint whicli this acquires ou dryiîîg
changes to an agreeable browuî wheui linseed oil varuish 18
applied.

THEp Committee on Patents of thie House of Represeutatives
have reported advensely oui the applicationu of A. B. Wilson for
an exteunsionu of lus patent for seiu g machines. This is the
celebnated four-mnotion faed now used by the W heeler & Wilson
sud othier machinues. The coîîîuuittce say that the appliesuit lias
already muade two or thîree large fortumnes out of his invention,
sud tuat; it la time nlowi to give the public a chance. The testi-
moîîy takeii befou'e thue couuîittee shows thuat the eost of makiuîg
a sewiiug machine la muot n'ore thauui froni £2 8s. to £3.

A oau to the r'eport of the Mebial Couniissioiîens-ou the
saîîitary qualities of river waters, published lin Boston, U. S., lin
1874, of ail kiuîds of refumse, humait sewage is the orle nîost to ha
fcared. Simiilar lin kiîîd, but less lu degree, are thie w-ashings of
elothiuig, and( the filtby rags supplied to paper milîs. Next lu
orden, but of a différent; kid, are waste iquons, coutaiifg
aimial matters, especially such as are lu a state of decompo-
sitiouu. First amoug these are tanîneries aud slauglîter.houses,
whose ý%vaste liquors are said to possess from five to tan. turnes the
nanurial. power of aversge sewage. Next are glue, factories,

wool serecuuings, sboddy sud woolleu înills, and. soalp works,
others are prineipally dirty or offenîsive ; hile dye and ehîeîîicftl
stuifs form the princîipal pollution of sl lauge elsass of works, anîd
enter secoudarilIy into the wîmste produt of umauy other indus-
tries ;but it is pdainly desirable, 011 saiitfry grounuds, to avoid
the admission to driukimîg water of any kind of filtlîy ori refuse
matter.

A cultuors instance of wbat wc may terni the autonuatie puri-
fication of iyater is suphiedl by the followiuig case :-Accordiuîg to
the reports of the MWater Departmemît at Philadeîphuis, the iii.
purity lui thîe forîîî of suiphunie acid, fm'oîî the drainage of ficu
coal rmines, amounts, at Schîuylviil Havenu, to nearly 10 graislu
a gallonu, ami amomit destructive to alI anmual life iii the watt r
above Readiug. [t seemas, bowcver, that mîcar the latter pîlace
tbrea cracks, the Outelaumuce, about six nulles aboya, the Tulpe-
hockcu, sud .Wyoming Crack, at Reading, drain umagiiesiamu
linuastouie regions, and tîmus tenud to iemtralize the affect of the
suiphurie acid by formng sulphîatc of lime sud mnagnesia at
Readinug, reduciug the amnoit of' acid per gallon to 2*65 grailla,
sud below Valley Creak, at Vallcy Forge, the amount is said to
be reduced to 1-5 grain par gallon, or about the samne as at Faimr-
mount Dam. The analysis of the wuater at Fairmunt, la the
years 1842, 1854, sud 1865, gave respeetivaly *302, 1.417, sud
1 *508 grains to the galloni, whilst the limie remaiued about the
sainea the nuaguesia also iuîcueased. stcadily from -230 to -835 in
tbe sanie interval.

HEATIN O0F JOURNÂL.

Enginieers in charge (if imachinery and steain engilues are con-
stautly troubled by hot jouruals. lu caî-ou steînlers thlese
inay occur during the wliole voyage, and it is flot an unfrequent
practice to allow water to run ou cran)k pins and large j ournials
the whole time the rnaclincry is iii motion. Withi locomiotives
and steam cars, hiowever, runnuîîiig -tvater constantly onl the
journals is inipracticable, ani some other exp)edientýs have to
be adopted. l'lumibago and oil, suiphur, soft soap, and a variety
of ingredients have been used by engineers withi more or less
suecess. The heating of journals may arise froni several causes.
The shafts inay be out ofline, dirt miay have got into the lboxes,
there mav be too mnucb tbmust on the tianges of the beariîîgs,
or by iieglect iiu oiling the journals may have got dry. Thei de-
siderata are how to cool the journals anmi how to keep theni so.
An 01(1 remiedy for cooliug large journals, and. one that scîdoni
fails, is, first wasb out the journal and boxes as tar as practicale
l)y means of a water hose ;lubricate slightly witb good oil
reniove the oil CUl) andi insert in. place of it a tin or copper tunnel
fll this ivitli soft soalp and water, of such consisteîîcy that it
wvill drop freely froin the tunnel tube ou to the journal, uîîtil
it is conipletely cooled. The soft soalp lubricates anîd at the
saine time the water cools. Tlhis planilbas not the objectioni of
sulphur and black Iead, wbichi cake on thue boxes, and to some
degree cake sud grind o11 the brasses.

A platent has recenfly been issued for a uiew lubricant, wbicbi
it is said, bas already corne into extensive use, an(l bas been re-
commieuded. by numerous eugirîeers. The material consists of a
fine white powder made front a inierai of talcous niagneian
character, free fromn grit, and is grouiid ami bolted especilliv for
this purpose. Wben appiied, three or four pounds of the lubri-
cant is well mixed with one gallon of oil. This mixture wil
not become gummy. aud is fouud to be equal in service to about
three gallons of the best oil. Witb uiew cat jouruals the cellar
of the box is filled with waste, well saturatcd with oil up to the
l)ottom of the journal ;tben a stiff paste of the lubricaut la maie
with. lard. or any otter oil, aud thc relia,ýuiug space arouîd. the
journal is entire]y filhed with it. The lubricaut is perfectly in-
combustible,

CHAInNE CONNUNICATION.
Aithougli iany attenipts have been unade ou paper to solve

the probleni of the Cbannal passage, tbe only mi1e whicbi bas
gaiued practically eveni a limited amouint of suceess is the twill
steamer tlesigued by Captain Dicey. But thougli the Castalit lias
certainly beexu found to be both a steady and comfortable vessel,
in NN-ich. even the most liervous traveller iiiay eibark uithout
fear of suffering from the terrible mal (l nistill she lies under
the great disadvautage of uvaut of speed, a disadvauitage of ne,
small accounit lu the go-ahead times iii whichi we live, wilei, to
businîess nien especially, tlhe loss of half-an.bhour in the, day is
sometimes a matter of the greatcst importance. lul aîîy sciiemes
tîmerefore for Channel comîmunication, we coîîsider sîeed îîîust
on1 no0 5-counit be sacrificed. But L'y this time it bas beeu proved
that in order to construet a comnfortable aud steady sliip, eni-
tirely free froun rolliîîg, it la absolutely liecessary that she should
be of sucli a size as to be Ilniuillueiicedl by the largest waves
wlicll sue eau nicet with on tbwf stormiest day iliiiid-chaniiel.
Here, however, aiother comsideration coules iii to play, for,
ithougli it la easy enough to buiid a vessel of suflicieiitly large

dimensions as to answer tbis îmrîose, she wouild be too large to
go into the existiiug harbouirs on either suie of thue Channel, snd
consequelutly would, requlire lieu' lai-bours to be coustructed f'or
lier accoîniiiodatlon. Sucbi a planl wvas lrolose(i sonie four years
a-o b)v Mr. Fowler, but Nvas stopped iin its passage tbroughi tlie
Ilouses of Parliamient. Mr. Fowlcr's ve('55e, lîowever, thomigli
it provided. for trains to be riiii 0o1 ut and cariued over without
disturliuig the passeligers, wias oiily able ti c~arry two trauins at
a tiîîîe, sud thiere secîmîs soilit' douibt as lu wliethcr commnercially
the scheie wouid have beeii a success, as the outlay an1d( eost
of miainiteance, botu of harbour anîd boats, M'as very great.
Bt mniaiiy persons lbol tlîat the problenîs ivill uot have beeni
properly solved maîîil we eau get lito a slccpinîg carniage ini
Lonîdon, and be able to slecî> uîîîdisturbed until we arrive iii
Paris itself. A plan to accompdisb thîls bas just beeuî brought
ont l'y Mir. H. A. Egertoli of Bauibury, and though. gigaîîtic iii
idea, sud. requiriug a large ainiount of capital to start it, stili
appears to contaiîi miore eleinents of success than auy other
seheine ot a like nature wbieh lias yet becîî brouglît bel ore the
public. Mr. Egentou's plan miay be described as un a measure
an adaptationî of both. Mr. Fowler's and. t'aptaiii Dicev'ssceî',
iîuasuîucb as lie uses saparate liulîs joiiîed togctbier by giidcrr
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beama, and provides for carrying ten entire trains at a time.
The bulIs of Mr. Egerton's vessel are tbree in number, aud
con'siat of î'igar-sbaped cylinders, spaced tbree times thteir dia-
mnefer apart, and joined by a very strong system of girders,
those in tbe centre resting on tbe top of the cyliuiders, but
tbose towards tbe einda beig raised by supporta, so as to keep
the level of the girders iin a horizoîntal place. The cylinders
beiîîg so far apart, there wvill itot be the samne amount of fric-
tionial resistauce as tbere la iu the Castalia. The draught in
the water la exactiy haîf the cylinder, wbici beiug 26 feet lu
diaineter, -wiil shlow for w'aves of 13 feet being eucouutered
witbout the superstructure coniug into contact wif b the water.
The space betiveen tlhe top anîd l)ottom of the girders will be
ltted up as saloons. The trains run ou tbe piaf forîin upon the
top) of the girders. Tbe .whole veasel is driven by tbree pairs
of paddle-wheels, one pair to each cylinder. 0f course such a

Ivessel could utot get into any of our existiîîg barbours, but Mr.Egerton doua unot require large and expelîsive harbours to be
c-onstructed, merely providing in bis acheme for a large wbarf or

jetty alongaide of whiclî to bring his vessel. lun order prac-
tically to demoustiate the steadineas, speed, aud hanidiniess of
titis forut of vesse1, Mr. Egerton bas construcfcd a unodel 12
feet lonîg, with cylinders 6 iîtcbes in diamneter, wbicb we had
flie ideasure of reccîîtly seeiug tried oit the îescrvoir at Hendon.
The utodel la ou the scale of j inch to a foot, and ýi oz. to a ton.
The experiments with it were a complete succeas, foi' iii waves
of 2 inches lu lieight she was perfectly ateady. She moved easily
through tbe wafer witb oniy two pairs of paddles af work, the
centre pair not having beeîî fitted, at about four utiles ait bour,
ruakîug bardiy any disturbance at ahl, sud ber bandittesa was 50

great that by reversing one pair of paddies she could be turued
round quickly and readily upon hier centre.

XKOISTURE 0F WALLS IN NEW BUILINS.
itegulations is regard to the fiueas tor occupuucy of dweliiîgs,

espectaiiy niew ones, demiand a certain degree of dryneas, and the
questions as to wbat the amoulit of niojature iii a wall at any
particular time may be, and as to wbiaf state of dryneas is re-
(luired through considerationa of health, hiave been utuci diacussed.
lit a particular pîlace, a certain perio(l for drying new buildings,
depexîdent upoit climate, material of contfruction, anîd style of
architectures, may beconte f0 be fixed by experieuce, as necessary,
but the direct testiug of tbe w-alla as to flic ainoulit of utoisture ini
filent lias not beexi frustwortby. Iu view of these facts, a itumber
o)f experiments were made by Dr. Glasagen, under tuie direction
Of Prof. Pettenkofèr, for the accurate determiinatiomi of the
aittouitt of moisture lîresent ln n'alla at any tie, sud( a method
wvas finialiy foumîd that gave satisfactory resuits. Portionts of the
iiasfex-iug, taken front differentt parts of partitiont walls n'eue
fesýted ; flic free water anud wate- of bydiaflout of the liltte were
deferîiiuied separately, the former by drying siffed specimens lu
a Liebig dryiug tube, in a current of air freed front carbonic acid,
tand fuie latter by passing a currenf of carboîîic acid over tbe

pcietutus dried wbile uîeafing if. Tbe geuteral coniclusionts
fron the testa made of a great itunber of buildinigs, under vsîyiuîg
conîditions, were that there is a contant basS of nîoisture pro-
Portioxtal f0 fthe time, anîd thtat there is a great (iiffWrclce lîetweeui
fle iclnes of drying iii winter sud suntuttier, antd of. exioseul antd
uu1exjîosed buildings. Furfher tests however, iutvoiviug ttiilliiiu
defaila, aire coîîsidered uecessary, iit order to arîswer tbe q1uest in
as to wlteu a new building uuay be deciared dry ; but if la boped
thtît the publication of the above înttefod aud fte detailed resulta
utay lead fo a fuller inîvestigation.

CAnauuLIC AcID) PAu'xa, Wltich la uton- used lu sm-lt large
quantifies lu this and of.ber countries, l'or paýcking freShit eaf s,
etc., for the purpose of pr-serving tut-ut agailiat deterioration
bhy atmospberic or ofber influences, la ruade ly nteitiîîg five parts
of stearlît by a g enfle beaf, sud tbeit stirrinr lu ftoroîuglîly fn-o
parfs of carbolic acid, affer wbicbi five parts of paraffin, lu a
mnelted fortu, are added. Tbe utmass thua lirepa red la tben wel
stirred together until it cools, affer w-bicilt i la ppiied witb a
brush fo the paper, lui quires, lu the samne taiuner ius the
Waxed paper-so nuu(- used iii Europe as a n-rappiîtg materiai
for various articles-is freated.

A NEw MUCILAGE.-TeI Journal de Pharmacie afates that if,
fo a stroug solution of gum arabic, ntessuring eigbf sud one-
third ounces, a solutionî of 30 grains of suiphuate of' alumnum
d issolved in two-tltirds of an ounce of water be added, a very
Stroug mucilage is formed, capable of fastening wood together, or

0 f) mendiug porcelain or glass.

OUR HOLIDAY.
CRICKET. - 1.

<See page 116.)

The eariy days of spring bring with theiîî the returii of the
cricketing season, and by many persons they are more gladly
weicomed on that accounit, thait for ail the other charms whîch
accompany tbemn. Cricket is, undoubtedly, the national pas-
time of En gland. Every rural village has its players ;towns and
counties ail over the kingdom are pitted against each other in
rivalry for the palm of superiority in the gaine. Commencig
in school.days, the pastiîne is often carried on as the chosen re-
creation of mature years ; and with real benietit to him who
practises it. For cricket is a vigorous and mnanly game, free fromi
albuses that attend some other field sports, and well calcnlated to
refresh and streuigtben the physical powers, wbule it lins suficient
science ini its elernents to give a not unprofitable exercise to the
mental facuities also.

Cricket, for so universal a pastime, is a very modemn game. It
owes its origin, in its present form, to a meeting in tbe year
1774, of some noblemen and gentlemen, who wiabed to improve
the " bat and bahl" of the period, and drew up a set of rules to
fix the character of the implemeuts entployed, as well as the mode
of play. These rules were subsequently amrended and îuodified,
anT bey gradually gained general acceptauce. The first great
cricket club was established at the close of the last century. It
was calied the White Conduit Club, from the circumstance of its
play usually being held iiu the Whîite Conduit Fields ; and from
this club the far-famned Marylebone Club of the present day took
its rise.

There are two forma of the îame of cricket - one knowu
as single, and the otber as double wicket. For single wicket
only a few players are required ; but for double wicket, it is
necessary, to ]piay tbe proper gaine, that two aides sbould be
formned, witb el een p layera on ecd aide. Any large open field,
that is tolerabiy level, will do for tbe practice of the game ; but
a good cricket ground, fit for tbe set play of club againat club
abould be - at least that portion of it between the wickets -
as level aud as well kept as a good bowling-green, or, as is
sometimes said with but littie exaggeration, " as a billiard-
table. "

Tbe impiements used in tbe game are bats, balla, sud wickets.
lu singie wicket onle bat and one wicket oniy are necessary ; for
tbe double game there must be at lest two of eaci, an extra
supply beinig always advisabie iin case of an accident duriug tbe
game. The formi of tbe cricket-bat is, no doubt, famiilier to al
our readers ;its iengtb sbouid be suited to tue heiglit of tbe
player, and sucb tbat be may wield it readiiy and wîtiî good
effect ý; but, by the rulea of the gaule, nlo bat inust be more thaui
thirty-eigbt inchea long, or more tban four-auld-a quarter incbes
ini tue wideat part.

The bail is miade of leather, and as it b- s to undergo very liard
usage, if is l)est if made witb whiat is kuowmî as tbe "*treble
aeam. Its size la flxed at îîot leas tlîau niue incites uior more
tban îiue-and-a-quarter incbes in circumference. it mnustweigb
not less tliau i ve-aiid-a-baif ounces, iior mnr thait five ounces
sud tbrce-quarfers. Both aides iu tbe game play witb t1he saile
ball but at the comunencement of eacli iinuiigs (itiier pîarty uîiay
caîl for a uew one. Tbe player ia not restricted as to tbe precise
bat lic muiy use, provided if be a cricket-bat witbiu the dimnsioins
above specified.

Eacb wicket conisista of tbree atunîpa, usually umade of stîotig
aud polisied wood, ami poiuted at one enîd so as to Le firily
fixcd iii flic grouud. The height at which tbey stanid wliviî set is
fixed at tw'euty-seven lutebies out of the grouiid. Thicie iltust bc
suficient space betweeu the stunips to prevemit the bail frîni
passing tbrougli. Tie top of cacb stunîp 15 g»o,,ed, ani iii the
grooves, wlien tbe stumpa are set, two sniail pieces of woo(l called
bails are laid from stunîp to stumpi. The ieugth of tbe bails is
fixed at eigbt juches.

Tbese are ail the accessories that are actuaiiy required for the
gaune. But padded giovesand leg-guards are frequeîitiy used
by the prinicipal plyr- b atsauandt( the wicketkeepe-
to preveiit injury fo the banda or legs wben playing. rhîey
are especialiy usetiui wben tbe bowling is of the fast oî-der wbicli
bas become 50 mucli lu vogue lu receut times. Onie set is suffi-
cient for a smali clul-, or for a sebiool party, for tbe comimon
use of ifs niembers ; but youu)g players eau do very well with-
out tbem, when they bave only beginîtera like themacives to con-
tend against.
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W. corne now te the preparation and allotment of the cricket Ail being now in readiness for the game, the bewler takes the
ground preparatory to play, confining our remarks at pre>ient bail, and, after calling " play"- before starting, deliv ors the bail
ta the usual game of double wicket. If oniy an ordinary tield in the direction of the wicket farthest from him. ie object is
'be available for the game, the most level portion of it, as n'Iar to strike it with the bail, and if hie succeed in the attempt, the
the oentre as possible, is selected for the purpose of pitchingc batsman statîoned at that wicket is out. The object of the
the wickets, These mi.As be directly opposite each other, and batsman obvieusly is to keep the bail off bis wicket, and also,
at a distance of twenty-two yards __ _____by striking it te a distanoe; te make
apart. A line six feet eight inchos one or more runs towards the game
in length is drawn with chalk upon RIES B>""'E RETTIRS for his party. A run is scored when
the ground at each wicket, se the#t 1CREÂSE. cREÂSE. Ithe batsman is able ta pass from
the stumpa Stand in its centre. This iBOWLING CREASE _wicket to wicket without being put
is cailed the bowling crease. At each Iont before ho cornes fairly behind
end of it another but short lino is WCE.the popping crease, or places the
drawn at righit angles bebind the BÂTSNAB. end of his bat within it. If the bats-
wicket, and this is namod the return man runs from one wicket to the
crease. The ebjet of these linos is otber, and thon returns to the wicket
te mark out the space within whioh ho started from, he counts two runs
the bowler muet be standing when for his party, and s0 on.
ho delivers the hall, In front of the Wbeu tho bail is struck, the
wicket, four feet fromn it, and parallel ____________fielders, waiting ini oager expectation,
with the bowling crease, another line, POPPIMO CaMASE. strive te catch it or otherwise Stop it,
,cailed the. popping crease, is drawxi. ________ ___ _____ and retiurn it immodiately to the
No precise length is defined for the wicket-keeper or bowlor, that he may
popping crease, save that it must be DIAGEÂX No. 1. TEE BOWLING AND POPPING CREASES. strike the wicket witb it before the
at least as long as the bowling crosse batsinan, reaches home. If this be
behind it. Within the space markod by these two crames done, or if the bail be cattght in the first instance, the batsman
la the. batasnan's proper ground, passing ont of wbich he risks is out sud another of his party succeeds him, until ail the
being put out of the gaine, by a touch of the wicket with the oleven have taken the bat in turn. The nuinber of runs tboy
bail by one of the opposite aide. The nature of the creases, have made between thom is thon counted up, 'and their oppo-
and the ground marked eut by them, will be made clear by nents, now taking their inuings, try ta get a bigiier number if
,diagram No. 1. possible. UsuAIlY, in a gaine of double wicket, each side bas

Befere commencing the game, the two parties-divided, we two innings, and the Pa'rty that can boast the higbest total at
wiIl suppose, into the ordinary number of eleven on each side-- the end of the play wins the game.
telect two umpires, whose duty it is te soe that the mules of the This is a brief explanation of the mode snd the abject of the
gaine are adhered te, and settle disputed points that may aris@ play; but it maY be as weil te remark bere that besides the runs
ini the course of the gained by the bats-
play. mhe umpires men in the manner
pitch the wiokets, 3 before menitioned,
and the calptains or wi<u-SvoP. the side wbich bas
leading members of 7the innings are
the two elevens WONG-BLIP. OGLG sometimes ailowed
toss for innings; ''' te score runs
that is, which side 6througb the negli.
shall first take the sOTSP.gence of their oppo-
bat in the play. 2 'nents. Thus, if
The winner's partyr WICKET-KEEPER. the bail, instead of
genemally go first te 0 abeing aryold
the wickets. Tue faiT.i hr rbewled
order in whioh they 4 wc.istown ore jicerk
shall take the bat FOIwm. 10eads thale wIlo

isdeiedbytoi HORT-LEG. bail," and the bati-
leader. Two of the covZR-PeINT. a'prtsce
party Station them- oefri.Aan
selves, bat in hand,ift asoeth
before the wickets, sif irpas ove, r tse
facing each other; wide of the wicket
and tbey are thonast eotfhi
ready for the gaine. ra it e on of ise

The opposite side bU"adtei
ielect their bowlem, Bil"acodete Or,
and the captain of if either the "l ne
this eleven stations WCE.bail" or "wide bail"
his men at the . h not stopped by
varions pointe of . i the fielders, the
the ground, accord. BWX batsmen may run
ing te hie knuw. frein wickot te
ledge of their par- 9 wicket, as if the bail
ticular aptitude in LONG-OiTT. LONG-ON. bad been struck in
fielding-tbat is, in __________________________their play, and
catching the bail, DIGA 0count as many runs,
stepping it, etc.GLX O 2. DISPOSITION 0F THE PLIYER5 ON TIIE CRICKET 1.1)D. as they can make.
Tue positions in more are alse
which the fielders as a body shahl ho pls.cod are fixed by other ways of the batsman's being put eut tlian those mentioned
custom, which is founded on experience of where thoy are in the foregoing description; but these will ho found fufly detailed
most likely te ho effective. Tuese positions are occasionally in the laws of the game, which wiil be given in anothor paper.
varied te suit the character of the bowling, whether fast or In this we shaîl alvo give a littie practical advice te the young
iow; but an a rude the mon are stationed for medium bowling player, with illustrations of the proper attitudes in batting,
nearly in the positions indicated by diagrami No. 2. bowling, etc.
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We corne now te the practical part cf the game, conceru-
ing wbich a few bints wiil ho useful te the heginner. A
good cricketer can only ho made by practice, but it will
aseist the lea.ruer to have rigbt principles bof ore hlm at the
4utset.

The Batsman, at starting, sbould stand in the position sbown
in Fig. 1-bis right foot flrmly plauted on the ground, and bis

left in readinese te meve freely
eitber te tbe eue side or the other,
as may hc req.uired in strlking
the hall. He grounds the end of
bis bat at a spot within the pep-

S piug creaso, and about the lengtb
*of the bat frorn the wlcket; and,

in order tbat ho may guard his
wickot weil, ho is entitled t, ask
the umpire stationed near the

y; opposite wicket te givo him the
v correct lino for the mxiddle sturnp;

that je, te inforrn hirn whon bis
bat is so placed as te, cover this

I stump, looking frorn the bowlem's
end. Ho marks tbis spothy an lu-
deutation witb the bat, and is thon

Sin readiness for the hall. One
- - -. general mie mnuet ho laid dewn for

playing eitber fast or slow balle.
If they appearte be comingsetraigbt

Fig. 1.-Tns BATSMAN 11 inte the wlcket, tbey muet ho
POSITION. blocked, or stoppod, and the playor

sbould net attempt te strike thern.
In blocking, the bat ie liftod ouly a short distance from the
gronnd, aud the bail le struck: dowuward, s0 as te bmlng it te a
dead stop if possible. For thip purpose the bandie cf the bat
should ho sloped well f orward, hy. wbicb means the front of the
'bat le nmade te cover the bail, and prevent its rislng f rom, the
ground. Otberwise, ln hlockiug;' the bail mnay rocoive juet sucb a
tip'as will cause it te page froni the edge of the bat luto the bande
,of "'point " or "lcover-point," who, will ho ou the look-out fer it.

The positien knewn a "lthe draw," wbicb is engraved in our
second figure, is something between a. hlock and a bit, partaking
of the nature of botb. It le the mode of meeting a bail wbèu,
aftem beiug pitcbed, it rises from the grenud sud je apparently
coming straiglit lu towards the top cf the wicket or the bale.-
The bat le held straiglit before the wicket (Fig. 2), but the
surface of the bat, instead of meeting the bail full, is turned

sligbtly te eue side, 80 that the hall,
when it meots tho bat, is turued off
at au angle, and a mru" le frequently
the resuit.

Ifthe hall, wbeu delivered, ap-
=r peare te ho coming sOmnewbat wd

of the wicket, the bateman may
play it fmeely, eitbem hy a Ilbit," a

Ilct"or a "drive." But it jefre-
quently difficuit te tell what lino the
hall is really taking, for, if you are
playiug against an expert bowler,
yôu wiil probably flua the halls corne
tewards the wicket with a twist from,

__the spot at wbich they were pitehed,
- - -- and, instead cf pursuing a straiglit

course, turning in te the stumpe.
The great art of bowling, indeed, je
te, be able te give this twist te the

Sbail, as woll as te direct it straigbt
at the wicket. Nothing but prac.

]Mg. 2.-" TiE Daàw." tice, eud quiokuese both cf oye and
baud, will teacli the younig bats-

mn te guard effectually againet this danger.
In striking, bit the bail, if possible, between the lino cf the

fliders, or wheirever you see the field meut open and unprotected.
Strike bow, so that you may not siford the opportunity cf a
catch te, eue cf your watchful opponeuts. Do not ho tee eager

tmake l'une; lot your object mather ho te protect your wicket
0long as possible, wsitlng your opportunity for a good bit uow

and thon at a bail dellvered with less care than usual. Do net
0.ttempt a mun after the bail is in the bauds of eue of the fielders,

otherwise the bail may reach your stiimps before you, can returu
to the wicket, and you will be Ilruxi out."

If practice is necessary' to the batsrn, it ie stifi mone essential
to make an expert Bowler. The learner sbould p'aotise bowling
at a mark, either in a field or in an outhouse. Ho sbhould acquire
both the fast and the slow styles, for At is of the greatest service
lu actual play to lie able to vary the character of the bowling-
to deliver a slow bail after a fast one, and vice versd. Nothing
is more ernbarrassing to tho batsman than the uncertainty this
causes as to the kind of bail hie is about to receive. The bowler
should acquire, also, the knack of twisting the bail in its delivery,
to which we have previously alluded. The bail sbonld be held
in the fingers only, and not grasped in tho palm of the hand.
It matters not wbether the
style of delivery bc "lround-
arm," or Ilunder-hand '-that
ie, whether with a swing of the
arm frorn the shoulder,or bowled
in the ordinary meaning of the
word. The learner sgh&uld adopt
that mode which gives him the
greatest command of the bail
and its direction. The round-
arrn Style is more generally
suited to f ast, and the under-
hand to Slow bowling; but this
rul bas its individual excep-
tions. A fow years ago, very
little bowling other than in the
reund-arrn style was seen in the_
cricket field. The under-hand
fashion was regarded with some
degree of contempt. Now, how- /j.

ever, it bas corne again into ,
vogue, and may he seen prac-
tlsed almost, if not quite, as Fig. 3.-TEEf BowLxa.
frequently as the more modern
round-am delivery. Fig. 3 represeuts the attitude of the
bowior when about te deliver the bail in rouud-arm style.

Next lu importance to, batsmuxs and bowler, ln the duties he
lias to, perfom, cornes the Wicket-keeper. Hie duty is to stop
the bail, if lie can, îmmediately it passes the wicket, and, if the
baterndn be not sufficieutly guarded, or within bis bounds, to
knock the bale off before the striker can recover bis proper
position. He should also receive the hall aftèr the fielders have
secured it, and it is bis place to throw it at- the stumps bofore
the hateman cau complote bis intended run. Therefore, the fielder
who xnay stop the bail, instead cf throwing it at once to the
wlcket, sbould deliver it as quickly as possible into the handm of
the wicket-keeper; otherwise, if lie mies bis airn aud the bail
pass by the' wicket, tbe batsman may mun again, snd make as
many more towards the score as if the baIl had been again bit.
The bande of the wicket-keeper should ho protected by padded
glovos, especially if tbe bowling be of the fast order. The
wa.tohful and ready attitude of
the wicket-keeper are depicted
in Fig. 4.

Balle whicb pass tbe wicket-
keeper should ho secured by
Long-stop, wbo le stationed at
some distance hebind hirn for
that purposo, as indicated in the
diagram of the relative positions
of the players, glven in our pro-
vicus paper. The other duties
of long-stop and the rest of the
fielders may ho described iun
general terme. Tbey must he on
the vigilant lock-out wheu tbe-
bail is delivered, that tbey uxay_
catch it or stop it as soon as
possible, if it sbouid chance to Fig .TEWcx-x .
ho stmuck tbat way. Quieu .4-U mx~.xsg
cf oye, a firmi band for a catch,
and good legs, the power te, tbmow a bail strs.ight te, the Wicket-
keeper, and judgment, net te ovea--ihrow it, are tbe esseutiale te
a good flelder. Sucb a player is often able to render bis aide
quite as good service as eitber the expert bowlem or the batsman.
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4. The Bowling Crease maust lie in a line with the stumps, six
feet eight inches in length. the stuînps iii the centre ;withi a
rcturn crease at eaclh enîd, towards the bowler, at right angIts.

5th. The Poppiîîg Crease nmust Le four feet froîn the wicket, and
Sarallel to it ;uniliiiite(l iii lengtli, but Dîot siiorter thaxi the
owliug crease.

6. The Wickets inust be pitchied opposite to ecd other by the
uînpires, at the distance of twenty-two yards.

7. It shall fot be lawful for either party during a match,
without the consent of the otlîeî, to alter the ground Ly rolling,
watering, covering, moving, or lîeating, except at the commence-
nient of ecd inning, when the grounid shall be swept afld rolled.
This iýole is not muvant to prevent the striker froin beating the
grounld with Lis bat lieur the spot where Le stands during the
inuiuigs, nor to preveît tile Lowler froîni filling up Loles with
sawdust, etc., whe.n the ground is wvet.

8. After raili the wickets rnay Le changed, %%itlh the consenît of
boti parties.

9. The I3owler shall deliver the ball wvith one foot on the
ground behiîîd the bowling cr-ease, anîd within the return crease,
and( shall bowl four bails before Le (Lange wickets, which Le
shall Le perinitted to do only once iii the saine ininilgs.

10. The hall muîst Le Lowled. If throwni or jerked, the unipire
shahl eal Il No hall.''

Il. He miay require the striker at the wicket froîn -wlich lie ia
bowlhing to stand on that side of it which lie uîay direct.

12. If the bowler sball toss the hall over the stî'iker's Lead, or
l)owl it s0 wide that, iii the' opinion of' the uimîire, it shall 'lot
Le fairly within the reach ni the hatnan, le shall adjudge oee
ruîi to the party receiving the innings, eitber with or without ami
appeal, which shahl be lut do-,ni to the score of II wide balla."
SucL bld] shall not Le reckeîîed as cone of the four halls L ut if
thc batsînan saLl hy any meamis Lring Iiilcf withiii rcach of
the bail, the run shiaH Diot Le adjudged.

13. If the Lowvler deliver a Il no ball," or a - wvîde bail,'' the
striker shall Le allowed as niany ruils as Le cen get, arid Le sLail
not lie tpnt out cxcept by runuiing ont. ln the event of Do rui
beiuig obtainced by eny otiier nîcans, then one mun shahl Le edded
to the score of -" ne halls" or "' wide halls," as the case miay Le.
AIls us obtained for 'w'ide balîs " te Le scored to Il wide
halls." TVie Djames of thîe huwlers who bowl II wide baîbi," or

Ineo al, iii future to Le pdeeed on tbe score, to show the
pîarties by whoni eitlici score is înade. If the hall shahl first
touci any part of the striker 's dress or person (exceîît Lis bands,),
thc unipire shaHl cali I' Leg bye."

14. At the Legriniinig of each iiings thec umpire saLil ccli
'Play.'' Fr'oint tit tîie to the end cf echc iîîîîings no trial hal

shahl be allewved te aîîy bowler.
15. Thîe Striker i Out if citîter of thec halls Le howled olf, or

if a stunîip be boNvled out of thc grouuîd;
16. Or if the bail, frcîn the atroke cf the bat, or Laîud, ]lut not

the wrist, Le helîl hefore it toucli the' grounl, although it Le
iugged tii the body oif thc catcher;

17. Or if, iin striking, or at auy otiier tinie ivhilc the hail
shaîl Le lu play, both hus feet shal Le over the 1 iopping creuse,
andi Lis wicket put down, excelit Lis bat bc grouiîded within, it

18. Or if, ini strikiîg at the ball, Le ]lit down his w'icket;
19. Or if, under lîrltl'uîe of running, or otherw'vise, eitlier cf

the strikers preveuît a hall frin beiîîg cenght, thîe striker of the
hall is ont;

20. Orifthe hall lie struck, andin' wilfully strike it cgiii
21. Or if, in ruîîîîing, the wicket Le strnck dow'u hy u throw,

or îîy the band or amni (witlî hall in baud), before bis bat (in
hand) or soune part of Lis person Le groundeil over the peppinlg
creuse. But if both tic halls Le off, a stunîp nmust Le struck out
ni the grouud;

22. Or if any liait of the striker's dress kîîock dowu tile
wicket

23. Or if the striker toueh or take up the ball, wbile in play,
unless at the request of tic opposite party;

24. Or if witi any part of Lis person lie stop the hall, whieli,
iii thc opiuion of the uînpire at the bowler's wicket, salal have
been pitcied iii a straiglit Une froîn it to the striker's wicket,
and wonld Lave ]lit it.

25. If the players Lave crossed eaclî other, Le that nuns for
thc wicket which. is put down la out.

26. A hall being caught, îne mn shah] Le reckoned.
27. A striker Leing mn out, that; mu which Lie and Lis 1 îartner

were attemp)ting sh'al nt Le re(ckoiied.
28. If a "lLest bail " Le called, the striker shaîl Le ailoweîl

six us L ut if more than six shaîl have been mun Lefore "lLest
BeIll" shahl have hîcen cclled, thien thîe striker shaîl have al
which. have been mun.

29. Alter the hall shaîl have been finally settled ini the wicket-
keeper's or howler's baud, it shahl Le cousidered dead ; but wheu
tic Lowier is about to ileliver the hall, if the striker at lus
wicket go oîîtside the Jleplping creuse hiefèri snch actuel delivery,
thc said liowler xnay put hini ont, nnless (witlî referenci' to thie
2lst law) Lis bat iii hend, or sonie part cf Lis persemi, Le witlu
the popping crease.

30. The striker shahl net retire frein lus wickzet anîd return te it
te complete Lis iiîîîirîgs after auictber lias heeui in, witbeut tuie
consent of the opposite Party.

31. No substitute shall ini any case Le allowed te standl cnt no'
rmi hetween wickets fer anctiier îîersen witheut tic consenit of'
the oppite îîarty ;andl iii case aîiy lîcison shahl hi' uihcwid tc
mun for cuiotlier, the striker shiah lui out if i'ither lie oîr bis sulîsti-
tuti' Le oi' the gionî in mnluer niîeuticuîed in laiws 17 anîd 21,
wLile thi' hall ie ini play.

32. In ail cases wiîeri' a substitut(, shall lui allcwed. the i-on-
sent of the ehîhos-iti' pau'ty shahl aIsc Le obtitîni'd as tii thei lîîrscui
te ct as substitute, andi the Place iii the fieild wlîichLe liicaI]
take.

33. If auiy fiehlninstiii ,opi h all witlî hic biat, the baIl sLah]
li c eisideirel ileail, and tuie e1ppisite' paîity sînuil adil liv'Fnis to
their score ;if aîy lie mun, tlîey sîsaîl have five iin al.

34. The hall having hîeeu It, thc striker niay guard Lis w icki't
with i s bat, or with any part ni Lis body except huis hiajid, thiat
the 23rd law miay uîot Le ihisoeyed.

35. Thue Wicket-keeper shahl not take te hall, for the Inn ai's
of stuînping, until it ahaîl hiavi' îiasi the -nicket Le shl] luit
nuove uiutil the ball Le ont of' tiie bcwlcr's lîumi hi' s-all uiot
Lyv any noise inconmnode liii striker ;andl if anly part cf lii
person Le over or before thc vieket, alhbongh the baIl lut il, the'
striker shal net Le nuit.

36. Thc Unipiî'is are the sole juilges ef fair or nfaii' play
cuit ail disputes shiall lii deti'rniiueilb liiv he, echc uit bis ovii
wicket ;but in Case ni a ctchi wlîicî 'tlîe timîlre et the wickît
boîvied froîn cannot seî' sffhieici'utl te dî'ciic ,poeil, lie inay appily
to tlic other uunpire, wvhose opinion sînll Le conclusive.

37. Tic umpires lu ail matches shall piteli fair wickcts, anîl
the parties shaîl toss up fcr clînice of iîiuugs. Thc umjiiri'e
shîall change wickets citer ccl pierty lias liad eue inuiiligs.

38. They shîcll allow two mnuites fer ecch striker te coe
iii, and teî mnutes Lctweeii cccli inuîluig.s. Whî'u thîe nnjre
shaîl caîl Il Play," tic party refnsiîîg to play shal Josc the
match.

39. Tiey are not to order a stmikcr apîicaled to by Uic e(lver-
suries;

40. But if oui' no' tic hcwler's fî'et bii net oui tlîc grenîîd bhliuud
the bowling creusse, and witin tic retnriî cr('asî', w'heai lic sha1

iheliver tic bail, the uniipire et luis wickî'(t, ui'.ski'i, int Cali
"No Laîll."

41. If citLer of the strikeus mli a short mi, the um]îire anuat
call Il One short."

42. No umîuuire ahialI hie ahlowed te het.
43.. No umîpiu'e is te lie changed during a match, nless Ivit)i

the consent nf' Loti parties, excejut ini case of violation cf flhc
42ud law ;tien cithuer piauty may disinias tic trauîsgresso'.

44. Aiter tic delivcry ni four halls, ti' suniulue itist culi]
Over," lait miot maiil thie bill shîcîl Le finally setthtl lin thîi'

wiecctkeIcieus or huowier's bîandî; thîe hall shahl theiî le 'oui--
aiulereil deIi-ail uvertheless, if an idea Le euitertciiietl thuit <'ithier
of tic strikers la eut, a questionu uîay Le punt pri'vicusly to, lait
Tnt after, thc delivery ni tic uuext hall.

45. Tic uni1 iiri' must taki' especiai came te cail Il No hall
instently upon îlelivery "Widî' hall," as soon as it shahl lies
tic striker.

46. Thse Players who go lin second shaîl follow thueir iiiuiiga
if tiey have oLtained cîglity rouis heas thian their cuitagoniSsa
excejît iin ail matches liinnted to ofly one day's play, wL('Iu the
nunher shah lie linuited te sixty iuisteuud ni eigity. thus

47. When oune of tic strikcers shahl have Lien plut onttî'ls
nf tic bat shahl net Le aliowcd to any person ntil tic ni'xt striker
shall come un.

NOTat.-ComplaiutS huaving bee-ii maîhe thiat it la th'ei.u'tc
nf aone players when at the wiceit te make hoes in tihe gronnld
for a footinîg, tic committee are of opinion thiat tihe nuiuhlires
shouhd Le emipewercd te hireveut it.

TuIE LAWS 0F SINGLE, WI('KET.

1. Whcn thu'c shialI. Le less titan five pîiayers on a aidey0,11)uu(1s
sluali Le pîaced, tweuîty-two yar'ds cadi, in c line ï'rouuî the oil' and
ieg stump.e tir2 . Tic hall niut lie luit hefoni' the olnuuds te cuititIle tise stie
toe r m'n, whuich mun caîîuît Le ohtaimîed mumless Le touh tfile LoW.-
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ling stumip or crosise iii a lino with lhis bat, or some part of bis
lerson, or go beyond themi, returiiing to the poppinig crease as at
double wicket, according to the 2lst iaw.

3. When tihe striker shall bit the bail, one of bis feet must ho
on1 the groussd nnd bhbind tihe popping creaso, othenvise the
usnpire shallcaîl ' o bit."

4. Wbien tisere shall be less than five players on a side,
lieitlier byes nor over-thromws shall be aiiowcd, sior shall tihe
striker be caughit out behind the wicket, nor stumped out.

5. Thie flcldsitnan inust returui the hall su that it shall cross the
Isiaty ictweu thie wicket an5d thue bowlisg stump, or betwccs flic
bowlinig stunsjs and the bounds. The striker inay rusi tili the bail
hi. so retursscd.

6. Aftcr the striker shall bave mnade one run, if lie start again
Ile inust touch flic bowvling stumjs and turis before tihe bail cross
the play, to entitlc hunii to another.

7. The strikcr shall bc cutitled to three mils for lost bail, and
te sanIe nusuher f'or ball stoppîed witli bat, witbi reference to

tIit 2(Stbi and 33rd Iaws of double wicket.
8. Wbcss there shiaîl le more tlian four players on a sidc, thiere

slisal ho nto boussds. Ah bhits, byes, and overtbrows sbaîl then ho

9. Tlie bowlcr is subj oct to tlic sanie laws as at double iiket.
10. Not more thasi osno minute shall ho aliowed bctween ecd

hall.

FRACTURES, DISLOCATIONS AND ACCIDENTS.
It is often evideiit to a bystassier that a fracture or disloca-

tion cxists, witltout knowinig wbiat cais be donc in the, interval
whicb nmust clapse hefore tihe arrivaI of" cosnhsctesst prof essional
assistance. 0f course no osto but a vcry ignioranit and bold mîan
would attemîlt to do more than make the sufièrer coasfortable in

sithe nlsii
lu instanices Lof suspe(,tcýd fracture or dislocations of the iower

extrcsnîity, the inijurcd pat sbould ho Itiacît iii a comifortahle
position, anti as wehl suportcd as possible, to prevesît the
t?1ric/siegfs of thie leg froin tise spasînodic action of thn muscles of
the injitreti cxtrecmity. lifnccssary to remiove tbc patient to biis
liouîse or tbche ptl froni the sp)ot where flic accident liappcned
tihe arrangement of the linsh sîshouid ho made after lic bias hecu
placed on the strctchcr or substitute.

If fourni necessary to carry the inijtred isersol som15e distance,
and a litter for the luirlose casîsot ho lhad, the arrangemient of
the( fi-acturei Iiiish agaînst the otites', and kept titere by iîand-
kerchiefs, as sbowu iii the. eut ça), is offesi of grcat coinfort to tile
sîifféerr.

-If thte generai cliaracter of the' injury is (-vident, in sendinig
for flhc surgeon if is best to tell the' iessenger, su thtat, as 1f1ar
as possibule, tihe nice(ssary appliances eau be jo'ovitled itîfore ieav-
Ing the office.

lis the ineanwhiie, under no circuinstances shouid the hy-
standers ho pernsitted to bandie tihe affected part hcYoisd what is
absoiutciy nieccssary. As a genieral mile, a muels longer time
titan is commniusly supposed, hy miost people, sniay pa.ss between
tlie occurrence of the accident aind tihe arrivai of tihe surgeon
Witiîout serious iinjury to the p)atientt or ultimate disadvantagec
to the fracture. Masîy persons, thinking that tue broken boue
nisosf immediately ho "set," arc alît t«o accept the services of the
first it(rson arrivînig asserting bimself quaified to tIo it. Suds
anl indcivitinai nccessariiy mnakes a more painful examination titan
iS necessary, appiies the splint-perhaps not at ail tihe inost use-
fui-wbicb tise surgeon, arriving lafer, is obiiged, out of consi-
<leration for the condition of the sufferer, to acquiiesQe in.

If the injury is to tise upper extrensity, tic part sbouid ho
pitsced in a supporting sliing, ansd kept iii a comfortabie position.

W O U N D) 5.

For systeinatie study, wounds may be classified according to
their tlirection, or depf b, or locaiity ;but for ur purpose tbcy
MnaY ho airas ge i affor tise mode of tiseir inflictiosi: (1.) Incist'd
Wouiids, ns cnt or incisions, incindin.g thc wonnds wisere, portions
u0t' h ody are eieariy eut off; (2.) Puiictured wounds, as stahs,
isricks, or Iiniietures ; 3.) Contused wounds, whlîib are those
consiiied witis irujsed or crushing of tihe divided portios ; (4.)
Lacerated wounds, wliere tihe separation of tissue is effected or
coilsbined witls tcaring of tbem ; (5.) Poisoîset wonnds, inciuding
ail wonnds into which any poison, venoio, or virus is iuserted.

Aniy of these w-ounds may ho aftended with excessive /tcmor-
raeor pain, or thc presence of dead or foreigss matter. Als ail

Wolnts tensd to 1 reseuf severai connéua feafures, a few words wili
b0 said about them hefore descrihing the distinctive character-
13tics of ecd.

Tise flrst is hemorrhage (bieeding). This depends, as fo
qstantity, upun severai conditions, tihe chief of whsidh is tihe .rize
of the blood vessels divided, and, to a tiegree, upon tie maîiner
in whidli it has beesi donc. A vessel divideti witb a s/tar) ins-
trunîent presents a more favorable outiot for the escapse of biood
than one tisat bas been divided with a blunt or scrrated instrs-
sment, or osto that bas beesi torn across. Excc1 st ils tise flrst
ssansied, tise minsute fringes or rouginess nocessariiy ieft aroussd
tise esiges of the vessel at tie poinst of dlivision retard thc escape
of blooti, andt furisisb poisnts upoîs wbicli deposits of hlooi, usi thbe
sisaie of dlots, eau take pliace. Ilence, ail otiser tiigs being
equai, an incised wound is usuaiiy attended witb more htem-
miorritage titan cosîtusesi or laccrated wounds.

Personai peculiarities of tic psatient, and tise iseaiti or disease
of thc wouisded psart of tie body, sssay exert snucli influence
upon tise bînorriage. Usuaily it ceases ils a slsort tîme by tise
coagulatiosn (eiotting) of tie biood ils the severed extremoity of
tise vessel, witbout furtber attention titan tise appluication of
col, -wlsicisl favors constractiont of thc blooti vessel divitled, as
woll as tbose Icadissg to tIe iîsjury psart. Ssoli an artcry or
Iranci isave iseen divided (isidicate-s by a spierting of a spray of
lîriglit bluoti at ecdi beaf of the lseart), tbe bicedissg sîay stot
cease at once. To stop it, the firns pressure of fie fiisger f'or some
time to the poinst of division (b), sisouid le used, to dimnsisi the
sizo of tie vessel at fisat ptoint, until a dlot is formed there.

Soinetimes, pressure to tise supposcd seat of tise injuresi vessel
dues not reach flie artcry. In sncb a case tise pressure must be
useti to somo known trussk between the original sspîsiy of fthc
bhood ansd tise snjured brassei. Tbsss, if tise fiitger or tise toc is
thc seat of tise arterial Icinorrsage, firm ptressure aipilied eaeis
S'idecof ftic finger, chose to fhliiand (as iii the eut c), or toc, chose
to tise foot, compresses the arteries passimg aloug to ise îiistriisuted
to tise extrenîity. If tise band tir foot is tise seat of issjury,
pressure on tise wrist, over thc point wlscre thc trsy is feît for
tie ''pulse," or sît tise iîsside of thse ankhe, wiii uîsateriaiiy retard
tise passage of tie biood beyond tisose poîits. Sitouiui pressure
by the thunsl at tisese sssggested points isot answer tise jturpose,
tise mîain trssssk of tise artery, iiîsr uts, sisould bo cossspresscd
by a tour'niquset. Before this is dune, it is alwssvs weli. to pliace
flic ierson istjured fiat on isis back,, aiud biandîs isi a pttruticuhar
positions for a tinie, as the beas't wili tsesi hi' usisise to tbs'ow
the blood witit its usuai force to tise cxtressity. Pressure ait-
phieui ly tise fisigers, witit broken ice in a towel sonîs round tie
arîn,' in ciijustetion witb fhe cievatiosi of it, wvilh offesi stop) the
Iiiîorrbag,(e, or retard if, until îsrofessiossal sud is socureti. 1f
the foot is the seat of flic injuîy, clevate tise wisoie Iiisb in the
saine way, aptplying ptressure ansd pounsted lue oit tise sanie5 prin-
cile.*

In woussds of the scalîs ticre is usualiy iuuel oss of idoosi,
owing to fthc abundant biood suppiy of fiat part. Thc firmn skuii
beIow offe rs a good. poinst for pressure, and the vessel rareiy fails
f0 ho eomprcssed if flhe fhumb is appiied over fthc point of divi-
sion of flic scvered vessel:

Thc amount of biood actuaiiy lost is apt to bo much over-
esfinsated. Quite a s'rall qnantity w'iii scem " a iaif pisit" if
distribufed over the ciotbing, anti a galion of ,Nater requîtes nu
great amount added tu if to give if quite a lood-red color. 1
is esfimated fisat absout one-eigith of the weighf of flic enfiro
isuman body is blooti; in otîser words, fisc quantity of bloosi in
a husoan body weigbiitg 144 pounds would le about 16 or 18
pounds. 0f course, this amunf, nom haif of if, perhaps, can bo
witisdrawîs fross flic vessoîs wifisouf fatal resuifs ;but if is
nsereiy Mnitiossed tu show that flic enfire quantity asserted fo
exist Y pisy'siologists is mucit larger than is populariy supposd
Wiess hensorr'iage f'soîn a divided bhood vessel is seen, tere is
usuaihy issuci msure sîpprelieusion and exciteîssenf about if flan is
warraîstcd.

Figure (d> shows fthe nsethod of cxerfissg pressure by flic
fingers aiousg flic course of flic brachial artery ; hefwecn flic
divitied vessel ansd the heart.

If fisc wonssd sisouhd le iii fIe aris, above the poisnt indicated
by tise fingers, or is tise axilia (" arui-pif,') pressure couid be
moade at E, by flic thumb, a bnf stick, properiy profecfed, or
fhlisandie ut' a door key uposi flic sub-eiavian ai'tery, whieh
p asses, as fle icsane suggesfs, aiong usîder thec ciavicie (" cohiar.
hone ") and down flic arum, wlicre if is ealcd brachial artcry
-just spokoîs of. Further down flic armi af fthc cibow, fhis

vcsscl is sub-divided info fwo others, eadh foilowing a loue of
flic fore-armn fo flic wrist. Af flic wrisf, over one bouc, near the
surface, fisc pulsation of the Ieart is souglif by flie finger of the
physiciais.

Per'manentf pressure being exertcd by means of a femporary
tourniquet f0 fhe brachial artery spoken of on flic ofler page, a
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HOW TO STOP THE EFFUSION OF BLOOD AFTER AN ACCIDENT.
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coiîiinon foldel rîderiif with a tirîni, shat'îtiy-de(tiiued knot
tieti at tihe middltle, a long, stri1r of rrrsslini tori front a shirt
siceve, or a suspender, with a suitaitie kniot in it, is ratirer loosely
titil artourd tihe aitn, andi the siack takent up hy twirrting witi a
cante or stick until the knot, kept (iver the vessel, exerts enong-h
pressure to prevent the passage aloirg it of the blood.

T1his is easily done if yosr proceed to it qssietiy, withont talking;
esiteciaily if îîrrviotusly prautîceti once upon the extreinity of a
friend.

(To Ic co0ntuud.)

NOTE.-Tire irur and fore-rin. with dotted lines. indicate thie course of
the arteries, anrd points rit which pressure cari be miost jndieiorrsiy rtpplied.

'T'ie situ- pints thk eco urse nif the curretit of tihe blond of' tire artery, frmm
tire ireart to titi extreiities.

1IMPIIOYED CONTROLLING NOZZIE.
(See page 182.)

We illustrate herewitis an insproveil iiozzle, adapte(l to fire
extinguttisingi aliparatus andi for other purposes, whereiiy the size
of' tihe streani, anti consequentiy the volume ot watet' projecteti,
inay be easily controlled, or the jet lie altogether sirut oit'. Tisere
are, niv itiyvaîr tiges attenduîsg titis arrangenment, wvhich will
8Uggest theutiscives to ail conversant wvjti tihe dennerits of tire or-
diary istzzles. Per-haps tire mrost imîportant advantage (atiC
tire ore tirat tvill esitecialv coirnid itseif to insuraîrce conspa-
niesý is that thie tievice is calcuiated to prevent tire indiscrimirirte
floit)tiig of wate bouses, anrd tihe coîrsequenit large latirage, lîy
Wrtt'r, to Iiuiidings anti to valuabie stock. The metinceti strerttur
suth'rs nio diminution of force, and eait be ths'own ns fatr as, if
not fartirer titan, a jet projecteti fron a cominuoir plain or inglf
nozzle. Conset1ueîrtly, in sîtali. fires, tire quasrtity of water
iiecessary for their extinguishi-reut eau be apilied, ani sn

strîlstrenciring aî'oitled. The controlling înecha ii opensa
aur1 closcs tire nozzle vt'ry tîniforînily ai gradruaiiy, so as to
rtx'tit tire sitock due to sutiten starts or stoppages of water. Tihe
Irose is tius jireveirteti front bnrsting, wirile thre appîaratus is
'ideietl stre foi' use on hose or irytrrînts carryiîrg isigi pres-
sures, ati oit irîse connecte1 to fire enziiîes êtîuippetl witit relief
valves. Gi'eater facility is also affrreti in hiandirg hoise, by
ciosiîrg clowvn tire irozzie andi reducinig or cutting off tire brick
thrîîst of tht' stnertit.

,u exterior airid a set'tioiral view of tire invention arte giveis in
titi arirîexeil eitgravings. Tire iozzie brrel, A, is seretl jur to
ran etd piece, iB, wiic iras its iliseharge orifice, C', optt'uiug into
avalve guard tiute, D), iii wviicr aire trîr iniet iroies, E. A loupg

poiited coite valve', F, placî'd î'oncentricaliy witis tire nozzle, has
its steni, G, aecurrrteiy fitteti, but frt'e to iove in a sunail tube,
il, wici is supporte 1 hy two thiur ferstier-edged wiutgs, 1, fixeti
tmaîssverseiy in tise itrrrel. A long niarrow siot, Rx, us formed
tisiough. tht' wings antd barre], ini wih siot traverses a fiat Itar,
L, wiih is tixed to tise valve stenti. Srtîi bar bas rack teetis on
its enti, wvlieh engage the screw threatls of a mniliet siceve, M,
w'iici revolves, freeiy on tise barrel, A, tutt wichirnoves tire
î'oîre valve'r ont anrd it fmoun its seat at tire distirarge orifice, to
regcuiltte tire sizi' of tire strram or to sisut off' tire saine, Tie
wrîter forurîs on titi court' a seiliti roundt jet, witicit dots trot ll or
toscis tire tubet, i). A spî'ayiîrg attatiurent riiot show'm iii tire
eitgraving) is mraude by placiutg ini the outer enti of titi tube, 1),
a tiisk ptîrfoi'ateti with diiverge'nt isoles, wirich is secureti ils place
lry a suitable cap. Wireît titis îlisk is îriact'd in one position it
tirrows a sptray, andt w'istn it is tnîureti over it throws a solid
strt'air, in hotul cases backing tire Nvatî'r til in the tube, P, anti
nîrrkinrg a rt'rm spray froin tire isoles, E, wici protects tise pipe-
mians front smoke andt lient.

Trie urozzies arc msade iin tirree sizes, î'espectiveiy of capacity to
thro'v a streanr of li inches, 1 insch, and î inch in îiiametî'r.
Trîsi' are adapteti to ail requiremnits, including tirose of hoteis,
wareitousî's, faîtories, steainships, etc., ni) to the iargest pump-

asng enigint's, andit are likewise capable of tiimow'ing jets as smal

C'EMENTS FOiR UNI'îNG No-MET'ALLIC SUBSTANCES 'l'tOMt
,rAl,'.-Take tisin.natie carpeuster's glue, anti mix iurto it enougli
fireiy posvdered wood.asis to give it the consisteîscy of a tisick
varîtisit. Tihe ash inust lie atideit graduaily to the glne iurring
ebulîtion, with constanrt stirring. The ceinent miust lie used hrot;
as soon as it cools it shows great powers of aduresion. Anrother
cemeurt of sinrilar properties is made from carpenter's glue, gunsi
ammoniac, anrd sulpituric acid. Tise glue anti gusn are dissolved
to equal volumes at a boiiing isert, aisdt the sulphuric aciti aideti.
Tise proportions siroînît be iLs follows :-1 kilogrammne glue, 62
grammes gum, ammoniac, 62 grammes suipirurie acid.

OLY-GOIDIN MMl.
On zerravîlrg o1s page 185 represents, a stroisgr cla.ritir

miii, sviti a ftxeti part 9ft. ut tiiansctcr, lfiîs. tieep, aitti four te-
volving roliers 4ft. in diaincter, cosîstrueteti by Messrs. Hinti anrd
,Soir, t'entrai Tool Works, Nottinghramr.

The macine is drivenit y air oveulteari let-el wireel andi îtinioîr
2ýýin. pitei, coltaining 117 anti 26l teetis resîîectiveiy. Two of
tihe roilers aie 1ii. m-itie on tire faces. Tisey aire cast soliti, andt
w'eigh tiree toits caeh. Tlsey revolu-e on solîid plartes itear tire
cenrtre oft' ie lpari, griîîiuîrg tire driy. Tire otirer two collets re
l3în. uvide oit tise faces. Tiiev re cast irollow, andt w cigir nle
ton ersei, and revoive itear tire outen' pairt of tire pn, and f'omce
the clay throssgh perforateti plates. Both tise soliti ranti tire iii'
forateti plates are 2iîr. tiik, ioose, anti qurite îndeîîendertt of tire
iîottom of tise pans, so tirat they înay be meridiy repîrret ity nseu
omies as the old ones w-car. Tise dlay is raiseti by a scoop elivrîtor,
timiven by mitre wirteis above tihe miii, ranî thîn slidîes ilouvît a
shtoot insto titi pai, where it is grossîst; aftem wviicir it ptasses rît
once into barrows or tr'ucks tiowis trn incineti pîlanre of wruoiglit
or cast iron plates.

MET-AI CAs-ms 0F NA-truitAl. OîrJEuiS.-SUCie obýje'ts as flou-crs,
leaves, twigs, inrsects, &c(,, rire ustil iy Albba-s to forirl a irîrîtuix
for tise prepamatioîr of a irroulti. If' itla' desurei to gt't at -astiurg
of a beetie, for exanspie, tîsis is itîret in porsitin, aînd tire feet
bosînt witis ais uval rinrg of wvax, wiriclr is iîsefîi rsfteîuvamds iii
30ini1rg andt pnutriig. Tire olîjeet is itiacetl iii a itrstelorrt or
Wooden iox, aundt irî'i ils its larce, but so as to standrî fret', witii
fiue wire. Pieces of stosîter uvime are laid front tire suies of tire
irox to the object, to inake air isoles. On tire top is ltlact't n
1îiece of voodi eut aivay oui tire unter sie, to serve as a fi't'ting
ireat. Tire box is fileti witir titi nroutlliîrg uratîrial, rildot
sists of thrce parts pirrstt'r Paîris anti one ofts' fineIrickiisat, inixeti
til to a lîrste 'iith alirîn anti anrunsonria wrster. Tie bodly tif tire
iîrsect siroulti rîLsî ie ltriuttet ove' vitir titis nrrrtt-rial, to fîrrin a
coating whicis suhi preveuit tht' formartion of ar-biubîdes. 'fui'
pîirster binîg set, andc tise sidîs of tire biox reinsoveti, tiere re-rnaiuts
a usoulti, in tire centre of witicit is tise inssect. 'lie rnoulu is all
in oneC iieci', andî tire nsect is removeti iy inscinsî'ation. Aftr
tir-in rg gi-aîually, tire isosîlt is gentiy iseatei antd tseus igiriteri.
Thitinroulîl stanrds tire weli, but tire cooiig sirouiti be graduai.
To get il of tise asines, the nnoulti is wasiret out severai tilinies
wiitit quicksilx-cr. Tire w'i't' are removedi, anti titi ittouit, w-ienr
w-am, is rcniiy l'ot' unse. Sis-ier is tic best iritaI fou' sîtei errst-
iîrgs, but golti anl otiser rntals îusay be irsaîe tise of. Titi' irrotuit
lias to be broken carefrîliy avway to free the castiig, antt tire
os-ai rinrg anti feeing lieati wsorketi osît. Occ-a.ionsaiiy titi irrouir
nsay be itratie iii tu-o parts.

THE ST. Glo-niu Tr:NîEL.-Oît March lst tire le hti of the
galiemit's perforateti wias, for cacis extremity : G'*s(,eitrs (unortis
endi), 2891 metres, Aimolo (soutit eni, 28t08 unetres. Titi' nechirnrn
ical perforatioun, u-ii iati to be susitentin u tie îroî'the'u's gai.
lemies on Nov. 23, 1875, in cotrseîueurce of meetinrg u-ith ioose
-Scits w-heu neeuiet pintnkiîrg, vtis begun rgalur in thie latter
part of last urontis, ani tire perforantion lias becit coirtînrîtei tît tire
rate obtîiued in 1875, i. e., nin avertage of frount 1200 to 21iitîetres
iterm unt. As tie tunnrel îrsî'rsures 14,920 ustetres, tisere renrains
a littie tmore titan nille kiliou res to perforate before tire twso
branlches meet.-The St. Gotharti laîiway ('onsîtaly hatve Jire-
sented a report to the Sw'iss Feulerai Couinil 'onreerurinrg tht'
future consstruction of th inbre (163 miles, fi-ont Lucernei to tire
-ltaiian frontier), shou-iîg a i'fiesyOf £4,080,000, or 120 rai-
lion francs. Several ircuspaîters irave î'oufouîrded tise raiiwaY
wiith tise tusnnel nîsti w-c (La iVattîu') tinci-fore pîoint out tit
the tu-o cuttirprises are distinct, andt tiat tire îrros'ecuton of tire
u-orks of tire tunnel is assureui, even if those of tire mailway are
teinpomariiy susîreurdeti.

1W55tA bris forbititen tise itmportatin of nil ,Itnillre colouirs,
esystalliseti fuchssine aloni' exceirteti. Tihe impriortation of' artifi-
cial alizar'ine is nriso proseribeti, appsarvirtls- hecause tire Ilussiaiis
w'ish to proteet tire cultivators of tic niadr' planut.

VAsuxîsît1 GILDiNc.-A variety of oil gildiîtg aîîîîieti to eui
ages, fusmuitume, mnirror atst picture fraîrres, &'. 'Tie surface ts
irigily polisieti antI varnisseti hefome it reccis-is tire size golti
<'olor, atnd after tire gilding lias beconne ituite drîy, a eoat of spirit
varnislh fuîn,'t witit tire chafimrg-tisi is alîllied , foiiou-eil hy tu-o
or tirte more î'oats of tire litst topai varisir at instervals of'
thrt'e or four days eaci. Tise wviole is lastiy camefuiiy polisbit'(
witir tripoi andt u-ater.
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FRESU WATER AQUAÀRIA.
(See page 180.)

Some years since, wvhen a boy, the -writar wishced to start an
tailiiriinni for bis anmusemeant, and for the sake of' economy, pro.
cUrel for that purpose, fron a seed store, oie of thc ordiniary bell
glass o0vers used f'or fern-cases aiid also for protecting young melon
lats, &c. 'Spurred on liv the success lie met withi, hae deter-
nied to niake a better anà more (oliveniient tank ;eventually
perfecting one wlîich answered all purposes and of whîcli the
ahîve eîtgraviîig la a sketch. Finding that wood was liable to
sweli frotît the moisture, and if muade strong enough f0 stand the
pressure was too clunîsy, hie lîad an 11011 bcd mouided from a

ooenpattern, having a groove running around the ladgJ ln
whiiito f0 îscrt the glass, wvitli holes Isorad- iii ecdi corner titrougli
Wlichl the franie was bolted ami ltaviîig two outiet, lu the centre,
one for carrving flic surplis 'water front the surface l'y nîcaus of
a tubev soidei'ed to the necks of fthc o utiet and the otiter for
(lrawing off' the watcr, the bottom liaving a slight siant to flic
centre, and beimtg secured b)' a tap sucli as is used for mnoasses
barrels. The fiante hae made of hrass cylinders through whiclt
upriglit andi lateral rods passed ; holting it tiglît in ail directions,
tha cylinders being opeutcd to, receive flie glass, Jholieniian plate
being coîtsidervd tlic lest, and filled with marine ceiseuit nmade as
foilows

2 parts of litharge,
2 parts of plaster of Paris,
2 lata of dry whîite sand,
1 part of finely powdered rasin.

Sift and inix to a putty with boiled iiîseed oil, when if should
lia used imxnendiately. It will dry iii 3 or 4 hours. Thtis cernent
Î8 îerfectly watcr tighit, does not crack, and when bard eau ha
paintcd aiiy color required. Minerai paints heing the most }ra-
ferabie, as f hey have ito iujurious ctfèct on the fisli . The corners
0of tise framne can bc covercd with ornautiental caps inoulded in
lead and paiuted or gildad. Havinig flic tank completed and
dricd, lie îîext made a faise bottoxin of' zinc, havinig for feet
Coupper rivets soldered on at intervais of 2 or 3 initeles. The zinc
SLtould bc perforated witli holes and tic space hetween fhe two
bottoms shîould ha about an intch, inucît of flic impurity accumu-
lating iii the watan will settie tisera and wiill be drawn off by the
'Watai. Ha tîsen nmade a wire stand, corresponiding with the
lengfh and widt h of the fraitue, and coming f0 a coarse shaped
Ptoinit, ou wlichlieh placed a wira basket, linied with mots sud
ftliad witli gardener's cartit, iii whîch lic plantad climbing plants,
Slich as tise waiiderîug daw, Mesentbry aîtthamums, Coboca

Saiet,&c., whose pendant creepers ovarltuug the cdgas of the
basket and covered flic juinttion of flic frame, frorn which was
5lspended by brass wvircs another and langer basket irnmediately
Over tise surfae of the water and filcd wif h Lycopo0diuuis, Farns,
hiyacinthes, tariegaf cd leaved Geraniunis and thua prattiesf aid
'00osf suitabie plant of ahl, a (?upressus alternifoliatus tariagata.
laving covered the faisa hottom witli a layer of brokan picces of

11iarble, of vanlous coions intenspensed with siielîs and cola], and
havlnuoîîîîiit arouîid the waste watcr pipa iii the centre a grotto
M'viti flic langer sheila, piaces of rocks and coral, flic naxt tiing
'Vas to maka if a haianced aquarium, travis, fo have plants
g'owing iii if wiîich would absorli the impurities, therahy keapiisg
flic wmater fresît. The hast for that purposa hae found to ha fthe
Caiî5 Liiiy i{anuitculus-aquasiiis and valisueria spiralis. .Plants,
'han gnowing lu earth, have tap roots with fibres ruuuing froin

ftasun. By putting thle pot lu water, these xviii rot off and water
'00ts xviii giow ; thesa ara straigit and have a spongy terminai
P1oint fhrough which fthc watar la absorhed. By axarcising a littie
'-are in shaking the lants up and down, flie earth xviii ha washed
out ant es wafcr roots xviii sooîî fill up tihe vacant spaca in flic
110f. If onily titan remains f0 place fiera lu the aquarium and
!iea formation of ncw leaves whll keep paces wifb fha amount of
tfltturjf y extrsscted froua flic xater. Wlten iu fair workiuîg ordan,
Soflia difficuhfy xvili ha af first axperiencad lu kaaping flic glass
'I'd mineraIs frec froin the green conferua. Titis cau be kept
dOwil l)y water snails. No troubla nccd ha cauacd by flic fishi
eating oneC another, providad flîey arc propenly fed w'iit aithar
1"Omi)s or livar, care being takeni nof to drop places aîîîoîg the
Fý1aIls. rThe prolortions of flic aboya aquarium are

A to C 20 inchea.
A to b40
1) to 130
B to K20
Table 30 "high. JjNH ILR

A SIMPLE BLOWPIPE APPARAT1JS.
(Sec page 185.)

Ona of fia Berln faclinical jouruals illustrates tic annexed
forua of hlowj)îpe, which, as drawn, or xiti aiîy of flic modifi-
cations wlîiciî neadiiy present theuiselves, will bc found iîardy
l)y tîtose rcquiring a coutinuous hst for a short tinte. If wiil
bc sean tit tue apparatus can ha alTanged in ail sorts of places,
and is aasily coîisfructad ouf of the fittings of an ordinary
lshoratory. A couple of galion hottias ana connacted, as showii,
hy meas of a ruhher tuba, and fittad witi pcrforsted rubar
"6conks '" or stopp crs. Oua of tisase hotties is filled with water
au(d placcd on a sh aif or othar elevation aboya flic cabla ; to tic
othar is attachcd the hlowpipe, as sisowu, hy means of tise haut
tube fitting the pcrforafed stopper. The hlowpipa is mouufed on
a stand hy means of a univarsal joint, so tatb mneans of a
movahia Bunsen humner flic fiamie eau ha appiied iii ausy desirad
direction. Two boffles of flic siza rucntioned xviii, properly fit.
ted, giva a constant aurrcnt of air .016 lu diamater for a paniod of
10 minutas, af flic end of which fima if xviii ha obsarved if is
inerely uccessary f0 reverse flic positions of the boftices, and sbift
tha haut tuba, to obtain a fui-fier supphy of hiast for aniotîser
paniod of tan minutas. If flic upper hottia la, placed about a
yard aboya the loxve oua, a reduciag fiame as inucli as 3J in. it
langthi nay ha ohtaincd, witlî an oxidishug flama of 21 lu. to 3 iii.
1f is obvions fliat hy mneans of a fap or a pinci-cock the flow of
waafa, and consequantly the curreut of air, may ha regulated fo
suit the purposes of flue operator.

PATENT LAW REFORM.
The following petithon bias beau prcseufad to fia Housa of

('onmons hy the National United Trades Congrcss at Gliasgow.
The documsent sets forth :"l1. Tiaf fie patent laws of titis coun-
tny naquire imaediata and thorougli meforua in flic ittrests of
fie national industry nnd lu justice to fia niumerous inventons
auiougst flic workiug classas, and your pefifioxtars therefome
humhly pnay that a 1Bil1 ha infnoduccd next session of Parlia-
ment eutbodyiug flic followving ganeral provisionss. 2. Iu order
fo enabie workiug men +,o obtain protection for flîcir inven-
tions, letters patenit aliould nof cost mtore thait tan poundls sterling,
sud should ba altogetiar free froua altier axinual or periodic
taxation. 3. Tise terni of fia patent siould ha extended to
twelufy-one yeara. 4. Every application for a patent siould ha
axamined as to whetiem tic invention is new, as if is ahsolutely
uecassary thaf fisc scopa of tie patent siould ha clearly dafinad
and a tangible property coxtstitufcd, otherwise working mca eau
itavar ha safe froa flic unjustifiable eucroaciments of caîitalists.
This examination should fake place af flic first stage of tîte
patent, aud upon fia provisional spacification, lu order f0 reliave
inventors froua fie unuecassany burdan of paying the whole of
the agents' fes bcfdre kuowiu g whethar ftaeir inventions are
naw. 6. Thc axaminars should ha tborougbiy efficient mea, and
sufficieut lu nutuhar for the work f0 ha performued, aînd fteir
dufy should simply ha f0 report t0 fie hiventor flic ra-sulf of
their searchas, aud let flic applicauf hitusaîf judge wbatlier hae
shahl take fthc patent, thus avoidiug hifigation or appeals of any
kiud againsf fie fiudiug of the axaminers. 7. The " niotice fo
procaad" stage shouhd ha aholished, sud also the presauf cuunhrous
sud uuiwieldly great sa. 8. Tic licensiug of flic use of patenfad
invenstions should niot ha compulsory excepf lu cases whcre if eau
posifivehy le shown that fia inveutor fails f0 supply fh lipîublic
demand for tic psatad article."

"THEF TEIIROut TO WESTERN NATIONS.' '--China lias dater-
mincd f0 faka ifs p lace as oua of flic great naval l'owars of the
world, sud lias huit a mau-of-vam, whicli if lias chnisfauaed The
Terror to Western .Natioma. The Westerni nationîs have, how-
aven, as yef no causa f0 be ferrifiad, ai uce the couistructors of ftie
Terror ara at presant axarcised in audcavourlng fo solve flic
prohîcua of how f0 stant the vassal on lier mission, lu fia firsf
plhace, thera was a difflculty lu haunchiug lier, the officiais dccliii -
iag fo sllow sufficiaut greasa for fie Ilways. " Wlîau sic was
fairly lu flic water sha was mofionhass, flic englues rafusing f0
wonk fthe screw. The Clîluasa ara said to have arrived at tic
conclusion f haf fia slip is Ilhadavillad." They iafend fo waif
f111 fisc devils hava laIt hier, and meanwhila flic Western nations
may kcep fiair minds easy.

TîloME de Gamond, the wahl-kuown. Frenchi englaceer, sud
the origiuator of the Channel Tunntel, is dead. Ha wras hotu in
1798, sud diad ou the vary day fiat flic commissioners fook fia
first stap for flic consummafion of bis great ides.
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DURANT ANI) MARAIS' BBUMK GMACH IN ELX.

IMIL>UQOVED CONTROLLING NOZZLE.
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IJSEFLTL RECEII>TS AND GENERAL INFORMATION.
A SPIuR VARNISII.-Take 1 gallon of alcoliol, 1 lb. of gumi

sandarac, ý lb. of gumn mastic, 2 lbs. of best whitc resin, and 3
ll>s. of gunt benroin ;cuit the giîms cold. Wheîî tlîey are thor-
ouglîly dissoived strain the mixture throughi fine inuslin , and
liottie l'or use ; keep the bottle tightly corked. Tihis is a bUuti-
fui varni.si for violinis and other musical instrumients of wvood,'atul l'or fancv article s, sucb. as those of' inlaid ivory. It is also
well adalitud foi panel.work, and ail kitids ot cabinet furniture.
Thvriý( is oiîly o>Ie llowing coat returel, aud it produces a very
fille utlirror-like surface. Appir this varnish ivith a flat camlei's.
liair or sable brush. It an. hour after application the surface is
perfectly dry.

FFNUHý Pomi Rucxîirs.-1. Otie pint of naptha, 3ý ors.
of orange sheilac, and li oz. aleme. 1)arken with red santiers
woot.-2. To 1 pint of spirit of wine add or. of gum shellac, ý
oz. of st-id lac, and J oz. of gunt sandarae subîttit the whole to
a gentle lieat, frequently shaking it, tili thte various gumns are
dissoived, wvItcî it is lit for use.-3. Shcllac 6 ors., naptha i
quart, sandarac 1 oz., and benzoin, ý oz.-4. Shellac 3 ors., gum
miastic }oilverizcd 1 or., anti inetitylateil spirits of ilte 1 pint
added ;let it stanîd tili dissolved. 5. Shellac 12 ors., gnmi elima
2 ors., gumn coptal 3 ors., ami spirits of wine 1 galion dissolve.-
6. l'le foiliowing must he nu-lL inixed anti dissolved Pale site]-
lac 2111bs., mastic 3 ors., sandarac 3 ors., and spirits of wine 1
gralion. After the above is dissolved add 1 pint of copal x-urnîisb
I J ors. of shellue, ý or. of gum juniper, J or. of' benroin, and ý
pint of inethyiated alcobo.-7. Cnî mastic, seediac, sandarac,
shellac and gum arabic, 1 or. ecd ; pulverire and add j oz. of
vit-gin wvax. D)issolve iii 1 quart of rcctitied spirits of wvine.

OAK V AttxNîsîI.- l'le clu-ar resin 3j ibs. and oul of turpentine
i gallon, dissolve(l. Lanîpbiack, added wvill dlarkeîî the color.

'lThe followiîtg r(-ceipts for staining were comînunicated to the
Poc t r('azettc by a practical workinan

Ei;oxîrcîFti lil..I(i FOI' EBONIrxNG MOrLDI.xo FaýA34Eu, &c.-
Tak-e 1 gallon of stroîtg vinegar, 2 lbs. of extract of logwood,
11). of green coppt.ras, J l1). of China bine, and 1 or. of nut.gall.
P'ut tîtese ini ait iron pot anti boi themi over a slow tire tili they
are weil (iisiolvud. When cool the mtixture is reudy for tise.
A(il to tut- abovu - pitît of hron îust, obtained by stu-epiîîg iron
filiingsý in stroîîg Vittegar. 'rt1 tîbove inak-es a perfect jetlack,
equal to the- lest black elhoîti, antd the receipt is a vuluable one.

A (t:t N I INilt:ov'ît oi,îsin.-Taike of olive oil 1
lb., of ruetified oul of aiber i 11)., spîirits of.tîîrpcîtiîîe 1 lb., oul
of 1cd or., aiîd tincture ot' alkattet root ý oz. Saturate a
liiece of cotton battiug with. titis polish, upply it to the- wood,
then, witb sîîft antd (lry cottoît rags, 1,tb1 weul1 and wipe oit dry.
Titis wvili niake oid furniture iii privat- do eilings, or that whichi
lias becîr shop-woî-n in waîu-roomns, look as well as wlîen first
fiîtislted. The iîîgrudienîts sitoîld ho put into a jar or jug, wel
inixed, and afterwards ku-pt tightly corked. Titis is ta v'tuabie
reccilit, and tiot knowîî, hie believes, outside of the wvriter's
practice.

A CIIEMu- aUr VALUABLE STAIN FRo THiuE SAI' OF BLACK
WAaxr'i7r.--Take 1 gttllon of strong vinegar, 1 lb. cf dry burtt
uitrber, ý lii. fine rose pink, - Ilb. of dry burut vanîlyke brownl.
P'ut them into a, jug and uîtix titutî sveli let the mtixture stand
ot day, tîttî it xviii tteit he ready for use. Appiy titis staiti to
tîtu sal) with a piete of fluie spoitge ; it ivill dry iii hait ait tour.
'['le whou- piece is tiien ready foi the filliîig process. When tire
work is coitpiteîi the stained part caiot bu- detected eveul by
those wiio have iîerforiiuîd the Job. Titis receipt is of value, as
liy it wood of poor qulity and îîrostly of sap t-ait be used witb
good effect.

-A WAiNITr SrAiN TO BiE ISEli O'N PîXi: AND WîîîTEwooD.-
Take 1 gallont of very thin sired sltullac ; add 1 lb). oU dry burnit
umiber, 2 lb). of dry hurnt sienna, and J lb. of lainpbiuck. Put
these articles iitto a jug andi shake freîîoently until tiîey are
nrîxud. App]y one coat with a brnsh. When tîtu work is dry
sand-ptîper dlown witli fine paper, and appily one coat of shlîelac or
chu-ap varîîish. It will then bu- a good imitation of solîd walnut,
andi wili be adapted for tire backboards ol mirror frames, for the
backsid- and inside of case work, anti for similar work.

THE quantity of quicksilver produced on the Pacifie Coast of
the Unite-d States iu the vear 1875 'nnouitted to about 54,000
tlasks. Titis is wholly tfie fruit of California ines ;noue of
the other Pacifie States or Territories have yu-t made aîîy quick-
silver, tltough cinnabar in sîttaîl quantities lias been fouzid in
tome of them. The total production of this nietal thi-oîghont
the world îîow reaches about 100,000 flasks, of which. California

is ut present tîîrniîîg ont fully one-Itaîf. In a few years more the
yield of this State wvill be liku-iy to gru-atly excu-ed that of ail the
world bu-sides. Tîtu nu-w Aimaden mine prodncu-d in 1873, 13,648
fiasks of '76 lb. eau-b, or 1,054,062 lb). iii ail; being ait iiýcrease
of 30 per centt. over the itroduet of 1874.

Tutu, foiiowig particulars of the flrst Anrerican locomotive
wvere givonr iii thu- IJartford -Post. It 1828 Mr. Cooper was iii
business iii New York, lu is native place. His mother ani grand-
unothet were hoth born on tire present site of St. Ptîul's Church,
Vesey-street aîîd Broadwtay, anti bis mother rememnbered seeiîîg
the stockad- stili stantding which had bt-en erected to ku-ep the
Iîîdiaîts out of inftant New Amsterdtam. Mr. Cooper had bought
as a speculation tihe cutire maguificu-tt tract in Baltimore, ttow
owned by the Canton Comîpany. Baltintore was then a city of
seventy.five thousand people, i-ich anti prosperons, aud had eii-
tered upon the raili-oad eîa. On .July 4tlî, 1828, thu- corner
stoîte of the Bailtimore and Ohio moai was laid witlt iînposing
cetemonies by Chtarles Carroll, of Carroltoît. it was pusitet
ent-rguticaly-a littIe too mucîr so-for wlien thirtect umiles haîl
bu-en finislred it wtîs fouîîd tîtat, in turning the rccks to save
cuttig, sncb short curves bad becît introduc-d tîrat the thu-i
expeurts declaru-d the liue ntteî-iy useless. It couid trot lic nsed by
stettîn. Five per ccitt. iîad heu-n paid in, aud sbtires had bu-en
solti ut seveitteen, sut-lt was tht- zeai aîrd confideirce of tire people.
But tîte chill was immense, and everytlîing stopped. Mr. Cooper,
titen tiîirty-eigiît years of agu-, saw*new disusters to himiself iii
the ilepreciation of bis trtîck sitould the moad fui]. He propos-ti
to tic directors to coustruct air eîgimie to bu- available on tîteir
litre. They svere wiiling, but incredulous. He- hrougbt dowvi
from itis glue factory iii New York an engin- witb 3ý iu. cylirder
and 14 iii. stroke, procured wbeels and other appliaîtces fmom the-
railroud conîp)any, aud preseîttly roilu-d ont oit tue traî-k the first
Aitîcric-tu railway engitu. The trial trip wus to take place the
irext tiuy. Titat nigit a titief stole ail the coppeur muid bruss fîom
the inufanît machinte, andt this cansed tome lurtirer diu-ay. The
trial trip wvas run, Mr. Cooper bimself acting as eitginecr ; anti
whlein lus wNheering littie baby locomotive tltreateîud to lose too
mîich. steam lie held down tie safety-valve witiî lus ownr irands.
The ruui nus mnade with thirty ptissengers, thîrt-eei tmiles in oute
hour, airt Baltimîore was happy. Compare the littIe engiute of
forty-seven yî-ars ugo -witi the- poîîderous machines of' to-day, sud
yet tiîey follow oit the pathway the littie cirgitti op-nî-d.

THE coul prodnced iu Anrerica in 1835 is said to have- ireit
632,750 tons, anti that îiroduced iii 1875 is over sivi-itty-oue
times tîtut utîtount îîaîîîly 45,000,000 tous. The iîoîî pi-otlced
iii Aînericu in 1830 is given tas 500,000 tons, aitt iii 187Î5 titis
bati incr-ase-i to four tixues titat atnontt, îîtnîî-iy 2,000,000 tons.
1875 produceti lest mron and coul thaîr wvas protincet iii 1873-
cotisidet-able loss. The ru-tsons for the vast itir-s-of coul tiade
beyonîl tîrut of iron is obvions, being useti it ahl deîîartmnîuîts
of ilomestic aird mtufacturing affuirs. The- wiol- populationi are
coul cottsîîners, but are tuot ail iron cousunrs. Wrhile iii anitnl-
creuse of 1,000,000 lu the population îr-iaps oue-tbimd to oute-
Itaîf wonld bu- iîinîediate cousumers of coai, tîte same increase
of populationi miglit only tutti otte-tuutîr or one-tweuti-tlr to bu-
coîîsIîîtîtrs of iroît.

A P'UBLIC exhîibitionî ofanotier " new' gas" took place ru-ceîîtly
iii Lontdon. Titis tinte titi gas is made from sewage tînd auy kinti
of oul, in the pr-oportiont of' about a gallont of liquid sewage to a
irint of oul. Tire invetr is a Mr. Bray, or Braid, antt tic gas
is said to cost lu-as tiaut a shilling per tiionsaîtid enlie feu-t, muito
give a brilliaut liglit soîterior to tîrat obtttined fin the gas
ordiirurily supplied to onr pinipal towit8. The oul, wlîicb it
seits is ouiy the refuse and drainings of the oul-stores, ail kinds
b-iitg îîixed togetier, ruas titrougît a fuituel. in compuany with
the sew~age into a retort made of cast-irou pipes. Thu-re tic unix-
titre is bu-atetl by mu-airs of coke'or coul, and bu-ing vaîîorisu-d
travels tîrrougi a conrdenser, wvasier, serubber, tatt so on, to the-
gus-boider, wvbence it goes to the burners in the ordiîîury way.
Fmour a itint of oil and a gallon of sewage 500 cubie feu-t of 22-
cttîttle gas is allegu-d to bu- pu-oduci-t ut an expeuiditume of 7J lb.
of coul, a total t-ost for urmteîual of 5d. per 1,000 cubie feet, us the
liquid su-wag- is ut presu-ît of no commaercial value. Tie plant
exiblited wvas oit tic sînail scale, produciitg rather more tirait 100
cuhbie feu-t per bour, but it is stuted tîtat onu- man eau attend to a
mucir larger prlant, so tbat the eost of labour wull ilot bu- a
inaterial. itemî iii the se,,vagu- gas works. The gas is said to ku-ep
wu-il anti to travel wu-ll, and if the above figures ar- correct, it it
cirualier thaît coal-gas; but we siould lik- to suec tic nu-w girs
pu-actically testu-d on a good scale, for it is flot the- first attu-ipt to
itrk- gas from sewage, aud sciemes for makiurg gas hrave bu-ci
fr-qu-ntly introdnced ru-ceîîtly.
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STAININO GROWvîxu Woon).-Prfessor Stcbbiîîg iii a letter to
Mie of the photographie journais, deciares that, ere long, wve shall
be aile to haive ail aur fuirnituire--even articles of comînon deal
-of suchi a beautiful colour as to throw out of fashion mahogany
amii otiier forcigoi woO(ls. tA Frenclîman hias discovered a new
oîethod af compelliîîg the trce to colour itself. 1.1e operates upon
it ut the manment when the sap is rising after its winter's repose
to give life and vitality to the branches. H1e introduces a chemicai
(hom- ?) ino tlîis vivifyi ng agent, anîd it distributes the colouring
composition througli every pore and( fibre of the tree !Wlien the
colonration is tvriniiiiated the kiiots and veins contain such a
multitude of shades, hiarmoiiisinig anc witlb the other, that furni-
turc liia(lc of it lias ut once a strange and fiascinating appearance.

M. ADOLPHEîî Brongniart, the distinguished French botanist,
(hie( ini Paris on I'eh. 19. H1e was bonii iii 1801. Besicles biis
nîany liotaiiical w'arks, Brongnîiart is knowvn as anc of the first to
<iscover the pollen-tnbe, andt the imîportanît nature of the offices
pcrformced by it in the fertilization of plants.

Pîirn 0; iA iiiiNc;M lI EY-h use whièh inanufacturers
niakc of pbatography is show-n by the circurnstancc that saine
of our larger tirnîs retain the services of a pliotagrapher, whilst
others haý-e so muclb work ta do that a studio andi phiotographer,
fain portionî of their establishmnent. For saine turne past Krupp,
the wvell-kiiowni canion mnanufacturcr at Esscn, lias availed hirnsclf
of photography ta a large extent, and bas, indeed, gone sa far as
ta ad<îpt the ,iclîtdIruc-k process, for the uiumber of copies fre-
qucntly rcquired of anc plate or another is s0 large that their
prodction would necessitate a long time, if printed in silver.
]l securingY records of models, or of finished work, before it is
sent ont of the w-orkshops, pîhotography is found ta be ex-
treinely useful, andi such tutuns as Penn ami Sons, of Greenwich,
Sir .Joseph Whitworth andi Ca., aud Sir W. Armnstrong and Ca.,
of the Elswick Ordioance Works, cml)loy the art frequently in this
connîection. Pbhotographing inachinery is hy no nîcans an easy
unatter ta the heginner, for it is clifficuit ut anc and the saine
time ta show intricate mechanisin on the under side of a machine,
whle the hiigh liglits are not solarised. The hand mirror is
sometimies very skîlfuiiy macle use of iii work of this kind.-

A BiOSENVO01 STAU, ()F A vEAIv BRIGHTr SiÎADEF.-Take 1 gallon
of alcohol, 1-L lbs. of cam-w-ool, ý 1l9. icci sanders, 1 lb. of extract
of logwood, and 2 ais. of aquafortis. Wheni dissoivcd it is ready
for use. Thiis makes a very briglit grouind. It slîould be ap-
jîlied iii thrce coats aver the wlhole surface. Whcn it is dry,
sand-pîapcr down ta a very sinooth surface, using for the purpose
a vcîy fille papier. The graining is thien ta be donc with iran
rust, -iud thec shading with asphaltuin, tlîinned with spirits of
tiopentine. When the shadling is dry apply anc thin coat of
shiellac, and w-heu tItis is dry, sancî-paper down, as before, with
fine papier. The work is then rcady for varnishing.

I MITATION MAIMLE .- Pieldler, gilder and decorator, of Vienna,
coin munuicates the followiug simple ineth od of preparing imitation
mandle f'or ail sorts of clecorative purposes. Mix 1 Ilb. finely
îowderccl limie into a thick paste w'ith water, and add j lb. of
colaphane, or, what is better, Venice turpentine. Aiiow the
mixture ta stand for saine tinue, aud thien w-ork up with it suit-
able quantities of finle %vhite chaik and variaus coioîed earths,
adding a few draps of olive ail if nccessary. A soft mass is thus
abtaioc'd, wliich caiî be mouided, like îîiaster of Paris, to any
dlesireci forîii, or it cao be rolied ont on a warm metal plate, or
pressý,ed under wooden rollera, into thin sheets, whiph eau be
g lned to the surface ta be dccorated, like ordiuary veneers, and
left ta h arden. It hardens and takes a good surface. Any cavi-
tics tlîat appear mîust be filled up with saitie of the composition
lnixc(l withi ail of turpentine. The composition will keep fit for
use for saine turne, if covcred up with a damp cloth whule
inoist.

FURNITURE PASTE -If it is îequired ta keep the wood its
naturai color, serape a quarter of a pounci ai beeswax into haîf a
pint of turpentine. Linseed ol wviil darkeu the wood.Six ounîces of peariashi in a quart of hot water, and add a
quarter of al ponind of white wax, ani sixumer for haif an hour iii
a pipkin. Whien cool the wax w-iil float on the top, which must
ho takeni ail, and, w'ith bot water, wvorked iiito a paste.

.Wîî ITE Fr RN ITtRE LCI''AM. -With the frilowing receipt the
viiiegar inust ho mîixcd with the linsecd ail by (legrees, and the
hottle wveli slîook up. The spirit of antimony must afterw-ard be
adje(i, sud W<ell miixed. Six ozs. of rawv lioseed ail, three azis.ietîîylated spirit, tlîree ais. white wine vinegar, haif an ounîce
of hutter aif antimony.

CABINET-M9AXING.
(See page 172.)

We furnisli in this number, on page 172, designis of chairs
for which we are indebted ta the -Bosioc Cabinet .3faker.

It is aur intention iii future nunmbers ta give anc page of
illustration ta this branch of inechanical lahor, whiclî we hiave
no doubt will be apîîreciated hy cabinet-makers in country places,
who have îîot the saine advantages as those residing ini large
towns.

Figs. 1 and 2 are cuts of a very coifortable chair, with a foot
rest and a unique little sliîpper box attached ta it ; is a mast
desirable chair for invalicîs.

Fig. 3 is a design for a camp and folîiing chair.
Fig. 4, a rocker, with an attaclîment which gives a long easy

movement avoiding the short jerking movement s0 unpieasant
iii other piatforin rockers.

Fig. 5, ainotîter forin of rocker.
Fig. 6, a piano stoal, the upniglît back is of inuch advantage ta

keep pupils iii an upriglit position.
Figs. 7 and 8, foldincg chairs.
Fig. 9, an easy chair.
Fig. 10, au invalid cabinet and reclining chair wvlich embraces

every convenience and comfort for the sick-îoom.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.
[1012. ]-Brewster should ]et a shower of very fine sand fail an

hisfish iii the Aquarium, and they will rub theinselves eaen an
it. It is better first ta remove ail the fisli ont and cleauî the tanîk of
aIl decaying matter, sud replace the gravel with freslî washied
stories. Fish kept iu bad water before you obtainecl tlieiîn mniglît
be diseased and affect ail the rest.

L1013.-Pipe bends are made either by filling the pipe with
resin or lead first, sud afteî they are bout rinning it out again. The
flexible mandril, however, is coming into general use ;it is a
spiral wviie whichi is introduced into the pipe, and aftcr the hend-
iug is performed, it eau be screwed out witliout any difficulty.

NOTES ON CIJRRE1qT TOPIOS.
TROPICAL AFiIICA.

LIEUT. CAMERaS, who ariived in Liverpool last month, has,
in ane jonrney, doue, perlîaps, mare and hetter service ta gea-
giaphical science in Central Afies thanl any single explorer, witlî
the exception of Livingstone. In one important respect, ini the
accuracy of his observations, hie excels themi ail. After tlîoroughly
suîveying the lake Tanganyika, Lieut. Cameron started north-
westward sud exploretl the head waters of the Conîgo, an im-
mense river systein, antc of the feeders of which is the Lualaba,
which drainîs Lake Tanganyika into the Congo, and which
Livingstone erroneously belicved ta be a tributary of the Nule.
Twelve hiundred miles aif this jouîney were over wholly midis-
covered country, which is tlescribed as well wateied, heaitlîy
and extreinely fertile, capable of colonisation hy Euiopeans, suit
rich in gold, iran sud copper. Tie extent ta which the tango
and its tnihutaries are navigable is veiy important. They consti-
tute, Lieut. Cameron considers, amto of the most maguificent sys-
temns of ixîternal water conmmunications in the worid. As ta the
wealth of the newly-explored country, hie describes it as unspeak.
ably great, adding the opinion that frain its utineral resources
and agricultural capabilities, it wiii beconie anc of the granaries
of the woîid, a centre of civilisation sud prioductive trade, sud
the scene of iran manufactures when othier parts of the world
have been exhausted. It is interestiug that this tract of equa.
tonial Africa, so long a blaîik on aur mnaps, sud believed ta be
an suid waste, or at ail events a region of feu sud swamp, should
turu out ta be anc of the xnost inhabitable parts of the globe.

THE number of degrees conferred in the UTnitedI States last year
Fiociaims the Americaus the most fearfuliy and wondeifuily cîlu-
cated people in the worid. There were 3,'520 degrees in course
441, honorary ; 362, agriculture ; 563, female, sud 630 diviuty-
8,859 degrees in ail.

MOTHs IN CAI'ETS.-MýOtl5 Will work ini carpets in raoins
that are kept wanxu in winter as n'el as in suinimer. A sure
method of removing the pests is ta pour strang aluni water on
the floor ta the distance of haîf a yard arouud the ehigos before
laying the carpets. Thon once or twice during the season
sprinkle dry sait over the carpet before sweepiug. Insects do
not like sait, sud suuflcieut adheres ta, the carpet ta preveut
tlîem alighting uponjt.
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]DOME1STIxC HEADI)NG.-
REGULATING THE BOWELS.

It is best tliat the isowels should set every morning after break-
fast ;therefore, quietly remain iiu tihe bouse and proniptiy attend
to the first îiclination. If thic time passes (Io itot eat an atomt
uintd titey do set ;at ies.st not until breakfast the uext day, and
even then dIo itot take anything except a single cup of weak
cofiee or tes and sonte bread and butter, or dry toast, or shlp biscuit.

Meauwhile arrange to waik or work nmoderateiy for an hour
or two ecd forenoon and afternoon, to tlic extent of keeping up
a mnoistsue ou the skin, drinking as freely as desired as mucli
coid wvatcr as will satisfy the thirst, taking special pains as sooni
as the exercise is over to go to a good fire or very warmi roons in
winter, or, if iii summier, to s place cutirely sheitered front any
draft of air,, so as to cool off* very siowiy indeed sud thus avoid
taking coid or feeling a " soreniess " ail over next day.

liememiber that without s regular dsily heaithful action of the
bowels it îs impossible to maintain health or to regain it if iost.
Tise coarser the food tlic more freelv wvili tihe bowels set, such as
(Indian) bread caten liot, hiouiny, wvtattîî grits, bread. inade
front coarse flour, or " shorts,"' grahian brcad, boiled turnips, or
stirabout, or grapes, or dried figs, or stewed tamarinds. A biand-
fui or two of rau or boiicd chestnuts eateni during the day ;a
tablespoontul, more of less, tbirice s day of wîhite msustard seed
swaiiowed whoie, in wat#r or otherwise ;eating freely of parched
corni takiîîg on rising s tumbierful of (resus whicls bas been
allowed. to stand until it hss thickened, wvhether sweet or sour,
arc nïeans wblîih are sonsetimes suceessful la keepiag the boweis
acting fleely once a day, without the necessity of taking miedi-
cine. Mlien one fisils to keep ni) a good effect, try aniother, in
the hiope that wheiî the boweis have got into a habit of regular
action, it may be kept up by the judicious enapioymient of sucli
daiiy food as observation niay show is bcst adspted to the objeut.
The habituali use of his, or drops, or sny kiind of inedicine
wvhatever, for the reguistion of the boweis, la a sure niens of
uitimateiy undIerinining the health, la aimoat ail cases iaying
the foundfation for some of the niost distressiug of chronic
maladies. Hencee, ail the pains possible sbould be takeni to keep
theni regulatcd lby ustural agencies, such as tise coarse foods and
exercises above iiamed, or stewed prunes, or a glass of water on
rising, loto whicli bas been stirred a teaspoonful of sait or a
heapinig tablespoonfuil of corn meai. Reliance ou injections is
dlisastrous evenualiy.

If tise boweis act msore than twice a day, live for a short timie
oIt boiied lice, farina, starci or boiicd 1011lk. Ilu more aggravated
cases keep as quiet as possible on a bcd], take nothing but rice,
parched browni like cofice, then ioiied andi catea ha the usual
way m ieanwliile drink nlotiing whatever, but cat to your
fuiiest desire bits of ice swailowed nearly whole, or swailow ice
creani before entireiy mclted. la the mnouths if uecessary wear a
bandage of tbick wooien flannel, a foot or more, broad, bound
tighitly round thc abdomen ;this is especisily necessary if the
patienît lias to be ou biis feet much. Ail locomotion shouid be
avoidcd whit the boweis are thin, watery or weakcig.-Ilall's
Jour7wl <f leu 11.

A NEW CLOTHES.HORSE.
(Sce page 186.)

A useful foirm of ciothes-horse, recently patented by Mr. G. A.
Brooks, of Norwich, Connecticut, wvîli be fouud( serviceable iii
niany homnes iii titis country. lu the illustration, Fig. 1 shows
tic horse standting as ais iiuverted V, lut by an ingeniousiy con-
trived Linîge it la easiiy converted loto the ordinary form. Tise
construction of the hinige wviil be unierstood t'rom Figs. 2 sud 3.
()le portion of it lias apertures tbrough wbich tihe attaciîing
screws îass ;the other lias a siot to accommodate a button whici,
,wictt iîtserted snd turned, as in Fig. 1, fasteis that aide of the
hinlge. Titere is aiso a stop, A, which prevents the hinge front
opeiiuig too far, sud also lias an aperture tltrough whichi s cord
is jsassed to afrord additionai accommodation for the ciothes.
The location of tise Isitges la applarentt frons Fig. 1. Two at the
upper extrviities ut the vertical pieces of the franses couiscet the
latter togetiier, so tîtat they miay lie adjusted as showmt. Mlien
it is desired to set tise franes up, clotises-horse fashion, mie. of
the upper Itinges la disconnected, and the vertical bars beiitg
brougit together, titeir lower parts arc, fastened by the hinges
shom-n near the bottons.

To PRssntvs: LAMP ('HillNEys. - A iamîp chîinsîîey may be
made alssost indestructible by putting it ini s vesse1 of cold water
over the tire, aisd ietting it remnain unitil tise wvater boils. It will
be fourni that boiliuig toughens la this case.

FRET WORK.
Mi-en of the leisure tinie of maîsy amateurs, ladies and gentle-

men, is spent to but littie phirpose, and tbcy Lave littie or
îîothiîîg to show as a specinscîs of tîscir abilities or inidustry,
eltiser is useful or ornaîniiental work. lit iînany cases titis is ilt
for the wvant of inclination or ability, but becasîse titeir eniergies
isave not been directed iii the right direction. Titat tîtese
renîarks are correct niay be itsferred from tlie tact tisat hoth
ladies sud gentlensen oftentimes lai aeeimîg the besutiful m-ork of
sonite of thseir friends at ouce-inake particular inqisiries as to the
process ansd tools, and fortiswith. set theusselves to work to try
thteir abîlity and skili iii produciitg sontetising besutiful, wlticls,
perîsaps, wvill be a ''joy for ever -' to tiens, and wlsicli tlîey uvili
show witit pardoîtabie pide. It mav be a drawingr or ais exqhti-
site pattera deftiy ivorked la worstedf or siik, lieniapa ornaîttemtal
articles of rosette work, or a mussical instrumsenit, as we Lave
kîsowît issechaîsicai ainateurs coiistruct ai harmonium or citanîber
organi.

lii tise lreselat cîtaiter it la proposed to gîve insstructioins iii
an art at onîce fasciiiatitig snd usefuil titat may be iractived by
citbcr ladies or geuittiemneusiiin s priv-ate mot witlîout hcing
iîicomivemieîiteed by a lot of bcavy tools oir the shavistgs snd dlirt
of tise îorkstop).

The art of fretwork cuttiîîg is mie whici is easîly acquired, sud
tic tools few snd itexpensive, sud one tiat avilI give amsusensent
lis heisure bours ini producing înost beautiful w-ork iit irtkets,
card trays, pajier kiereadiîtg desks, picture fraittes, ptanels
for furniture, book alides, eiîvelope boxes, biottiitgr cases, table
nmats, flower pot cvrorîsanîentsi book sielves, ndoor lstes,
parts of ornansental boxes snd cabinets, letter weiglits, aud. a
host of other articles both ornansental and useful.

With the instructins we shail give, auty person witiî or(lut(ry
tîbility îssay produce tlie îîîost lîtnicate pattern ii atîy o-f the
articles aîeationcd, anti a mieclîsîicai genins avtili tak(e asrd
la produciîtg new pattents adapted for articles fronît tbteir owit
designîîsg.

A description of the Itecessary Tools avili îsow be giveni, anti
insstruction in their use, stiso a description of' the itew muachiis
aow in use for ladies' antt genttleet's use.

TOOLS.

Frct-Saqi-.-Tltis saw is-soînetimes calied a lifih-saw, snd iii
amali sizes thte frame is mssde of iroît as liu Figure 1. lThe saw sic
hcld ou each side iy nuesits of screws antd drawit up tîghit I>y t,
screw worked at tue- ensd of the haudie, as seen iii thc illustrat
tionî. Tic saw la fixed witb the teeti towards the ltatidie. A
nmedium size would be suitabie for geucral work, and would le
foumtd conivenieut for a learîter.

Fret-Saiu Blades.-Entgraving Fig.* 2 represcîta the~ differcuit
degrees of fret-saws. As may be supposed, the fiîst are utsed for
amali and tentder work, whlte tihe coarser saws arc used for ittrger
work snd tiiker wood, adl dIo their work quicker. The fiittst
la O, and tie aunber uis to 6.

Brad As'vls.-Tsese iteet nso description. Thsey arc usset for
inakiug an entrance for tic saw.-See Fig. 4.

Archjîn(dian Drill.-This is a very halsdy tool, and easy ant1

pleaaît to use. It la fitted( witlt drilla of valions aizes for the
work. Fig. 6.

Cruamp or odfs.Usfi for securing thte u'ork to tic talle,.
Fig, 3.

Another uecessany appliance is a hors', to support the work, as
represented isi Fig. 5. It is a pieec of pilut about tie- 1 str
of a15 inich thick, anid 15 incies Iîy 18. 'Fli shape lîlctdil,
tise eýitgriviitg, bas been foîtîtd haîtdy y tic avriter t(i support tueC
wvoik, tic, saw workiiig betweeit the eut edges. Whleî'c large
work lis inpiogress tise hargest o)eiiitig ia suitaile, amnd int fluer
work msore support la offureti Ly the asaller opeiittg.

A aheet or two of fite glass palier avili be foundi useful in
fiuiishing off, aiso two or thrce ltalf-rouad files anti a susiali glue
po0f for glue.

SU[TASLE WOOD.
As retitarket in a ireviousa chapter, it lalntost iîît1ýortislt to Ste

tîtat thte woodl sehected toris ita l weli sassoncd, sîti it la annoViltg9
to fitd s good plece of work ruimnie by the wood stitiî it
asuittiitg. Thsere sîtoulti le nso knota or bimîish visible, and a'
close, even-grained. woo<l will be fouîsd to facihitate tue work.
Severai classes of wood aie used for fretwork.

Walîîut, lime, oak, mahogaîsy, chestsut, hesîr trec, box, eboîîyq
snd roscwood are used. Tic hast tirce mentioiûd. are used for
fine work. The above woods are iin gemîcral tuse, but ilaaîîotber
chose-gtralît tougb qutalities are suitable. Soft wood, hi-ever,
suvh as desui, la isot suiltable foi- fragile patterns.
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LECTURES TO LITTLE FOLKS.

In our last number we gave illustrations cf the attrac-
tion cf ail matter towards the Earth's centre. In the
present chapter ve will treat on the Mechawical proper-
tics cf bodies.

Suppose ycu were to ho asked whether a piece cf wood
or an iron bar were all solid matter, what wvou1d be your
reply I Ye ouiight naturaily answer, certainly they
are; de we neot feel that they are hard and solid? Can-
iiet w'ood be sawn into small pieces, and a stone broken
itito fragnients, each of wvhich is solid i Doubtless they
se appear te ycu, but in reality such is not the case. A
portion cf eachi is empty space; the woed is full cf small
cavities or p)ores, and the iron bar has small cavities in it,
but iess cf thein, therefore there is more space in the piece
cf woed than in the iron bar. This difference is expressed
by sayings that the iron is denser, or more compact, than
the wood. The ernpty spaces in the interior cf bodies
ïare cialled pores, which are visible in inany substances,
for exainple, in sponge, cork, and soine kinds cf wood.
Trhe larger visible pores contain air, and the mnore
ininute-mi even the densest substances--contain a very
esubtie ether, which also fils ail space.

AIl matter is capable cf being divided into smaller
and sinaller parts 'without any apparent limit. There are
two ways in which matter can ho sub-divided :

lst. Mechanically, that is, by pounding, grinding, &c.
2ndly. By Solution,.ouincnh ei
The sub-division cf niatter by souinlu c oci

the followviiug ianner : Take a grain cf bine vitriol,
'inialler thaii the smallest pea, and put it into haîf a gal-
lon1 cf water contaiuing 120 drops cf spirits cf hfrtshorn,
an(l it will give the water a blue tinge. -Now in this haîf
gallon cf water therc are no less than 250,000 drops,
consequently yen will ho able te prove tbat this little bit
cf blue vitriol, not se large as a pea, bas been se sub-
divided as te have griven a portion cf its substance into

20000 drops cf water, whieh again may, by a further
(dilution, ho, sub-divided stili further. Cheinistry, ho-
(,Ver, iufermns us that there is a linuit to these sub-
divisions cf mnatter, and tbat there are last particles that
calnnet be any further divided; these indivisible larticles
are called tems-every body cf inatter is made up cf
thein. But although a piece cf wood, stone, or ironi, nay
4ppear te 1)0 a selid mass cf atemns closely pressed te-
g-ether, in reality they are neot iu actual contact withi
C'adi other, but stand apart, each atoni being- l)ulle(l te-
War(ls the, other, or attracted, just as a inagnot attracts a
Pleceocf ircu that is brought near it, and this attractio
betwooa atoms is called coliesiont. The reasoil ivhy the
atornIs die not rush together, and ail bodies becomne solid,
i8 because the heat collected between thomi or around
the atomns exerts a repulsioa., and koeps theni a certain
distanice apart. The way we know that heat lias this
efiè'ct is fromn the fact that if the boat ho increased the
Particles are forced farther apart, an(l if it ho dirninishoed
they draw nearer together. The forces cf attraction and
"ePulsion exerted betweeu the atoins cf bodies is enor-
lTleU'SlY great. Iron wvire, cf eue-quarter cf ani iineh
thick, couîd net ho broken by the united strorigth cf five
herses. This will illustrate te yen the force cf attraction
Of the atoms towards each other comiposing tho wire. Tise

P owef repuision wiil ho readily undorstood by yen fromi
Your. ýacquaintauce with the explosive poer cf guniipowdoer,
W'hM wiîî pro et a cannon bail cf great weighit te a
lo1g distance, and rend the hardest rocks into fragments.

Ail substances have different mechanical properties -
for exaniple, iron is haî-c, and chalk soft ; glass is b)rittie
and gold is mnalle(able. There are other malleable metals
which can be hammered out into leaves or rolled into
sheets, such as silver, lead, alunùinum, tin, copper, zinc,
platinumn and iron. Some metals are called ductile, that
is, when they can be drawn out into a wire or thread.
Platinum, silver, iron, cepper and gold are ductile;
zinc, tin and lead are also ductile in an iinferior degree.
Melted glass is very ductile-it can be drawn out or
spun into fine threads.

Another niechanical property of matter is ltitg
For instance, a piece of indiarubber, w-hen stretched, will
fly back if left te itself, because the particles, when dis-
placed, tend to recover their original positions. When
we squeeze a rubber bail in one hand, or bond a piece cf
whalebone, the saine elastic tcndencv is observed. Glass,
ivcry, steel, air, and al] gases, are highly elastie.

Matter exists in the liquid states-solid, li<1uid, an(1
(/Wseous,. A stone is solid ; water is liquid ; and air is
gaseous. Some substances may be made te pass froin
ene cf these states te aniother, merely by increasing or
diminishing the amount cf heat which it contains.
Water is cenverted into vapeur by hieat, and ice by
cold.

Anether mechanical prcperty is that cf attraction of
ad/wsion, or siniply adhesion. Suppose two pelished
plates cf glass or metal are laid one on the ether, and
slightly pressed, it wvill be foui-d that, if you undlertake
te separate tlïein, they wviI1 stick together by the force cf
adhesion. Cemnnen xindew glass will net do this,
because the panes are net smcooth enough te corne in
contact ; 'but if water is placed between thein, se as te
fll 111 the inequalities cf their surface, the adhesion will
bc very strolng. Another illustration cf afflesion is the
marks made in writingr with chalk, or lea(I îeneil, or on
dust on the walls cf roonis. If ycu dip your linger fite
water it becoies wvet, because a film cf water adheres te
it.

Attraction is anether mechanical force whichi we par-
ticularly allule(l te in our Iast lecture, andl it manifèsts
itself between bodies at a distance, as well as betwven
those which are In close contact. The Earth attr-acts al
bedies, an<l causes them,ý if unsupported, te fali towards
its surface.

I hope, " Little Folks," that yen wvill carefully re;id
this introductory lecture on the Mechanical proecties of
bodies, as it will help yen te botter lln(clerstaIl(l further
illustration un Natural P'hilosophy, which we, pi Upose
continuiiig ii future nunîbers.

W111BE i teaspooniful of any Dmedicile 15 prescril ed bi a py

-as ad makothe latter the exact hilit of t1ic fluid. Th71is
xvili give an accurate and( convenient stanihiil for future uïse.
Teaspoons vary so miuch in sizethat tlwere is a very wi(le nri
of différencee in their containing capaeity. it is wel to reucauirber,
also, that four teasp)ccaifi]s equnal coe tablespooul or haif a
fluid cuncre. A wineglassful neans four tablespocafuls, or two
fluid ounces; aind a teaeupful, as d1irevcted by cookecry books, in-
dicates four tluid ounces or onie gi.

GOLD VAîRNISI-l6 p)arts shellse, 3 parts gum sandrach, 4
parts mastic, 1 part crocus, 2 parts guim gamnboge, and 1 40 parts
alcohol.

A nother.-8 parts guni seedise, 8 parts sandrachi, 8 parts
mastic, 2 parts gamiboge, 1 part dragon's blood, 6 parts white
turpentine, 4 turmieric anîd 120 al(ohol.
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